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THE I.ITTI.E ■ *■•»■*• 

ller feet wtrt eaonlsltely •n"'11- 
(How wliaiy my heart .»«d tobsat, 

WbcnlwHt passionate boy. 
At the wand of her delicate feet!) 

Her band til exquisitely null. 
(And 1 her blind slave to com Band 

Would bay died had she only ordered 
By a wave of ber little white hand.) 

Uer Upa were exquisitely mall. 
(Their cold word, yet .ankle and .mart.) 

Ej.iul.Hely small wa. her need; 
But smaller than all wa. her heart I 
BU' _/¥>» York Sun. 

CUFF'S NEW HEADER. 

BY LI I.I.IK B- BARB. 

The old brown beii. who bad her 

nest under Affle's grandma's bod. 
hatched six little yellow ducks, to he 

company for the hi* bull-fro^, that 
live In the pond; and one little brown 

chlc.to be company for herself. And 
It was to one of these ame little yellow 
ducks   that   Cutty   owed   ber   new 

Reader, a' %J      J 
Grannie had noue to the tteld, and 

Affle was sluing on the flo'.r, string- 
ing some beads, when she heard the 
"peep." "peep" "peep" of the little 

ohlcken. 
So, creaping under the bed, she put 

all of the little ducks and the one 
chick In her apron and ran off to the 

pond. Once there, she dumped them 

mi the soft grass, and began poshing 

the ducks Into the water. 
-Wbatde matter with you?" she 

exclaimed, »s she came to the Mxth 
little duck, whloh was sprawling on 

its back " Why dou't you stan' up?" 
•nd as she spoke she righted it. 

But either the ducks legs were 
weak or ita back too heavy; for, no 

matter how often she set it up, It Just 
turned over and lay sprawling on its 

back again. 
" Well, if that don't beat Moses and 

de bullrushes," exclaimed Affle. "I 
'spec you hab got your legs on de 
wrong side ob you," she continued, 

lifting the duck and examining It. 

rjhe was just about to test the fact, by 

trying to turn the legs to the other 
side of his body, wheu two soft hand* 
were olasped over her eyes.   Giving a 
vigorous pull, Affle released heraelf.     I lug_to comfort   Mattle,   whoes   eyes 

slipped away without the General. ' 

" Why, Miss Mattle?" 
"Because It's hi in  I am   going I" 

talk about, and it might have hurt his 

feeling." 
" Why, Miss Mattle, what you going 

to say 'boutde Geueral?" 
" Well, Affle, the other day, wheu 

Mr. Smith came to see Father, he 
offered me seveuty-tlve cents for the 

General; but I told him I could uot 
sell the General, because half of him 

belonged to you, and I felt quite sure 
we never, never would be willing to 

part with him, even for a wbole dol- 

lar." 
Affle assented to this. 
" The General Is very sweet," con- 

tinued Mattle, and 1 am sure we both 
love him, but—but—oh! Affle, don't 

you feel very sorry for poor Cuffy ?" 
" He does hab powerful tight luck 

some times, Miss Mattle." 
" Yes, and he tries so hard to learn ; 

and he Is so disappointed at not being 

able to get his Header ; and oh ! Affle, 
don't think me a cannibal, orany thing 

of that sort-only, could we not lake 
the Geueral to Mr. Smith, and gel the 
seventy live ceoUforCuffy'sBeader?'.' 

The two girls looked hard at each 

other, just as though they had been 
plottlug -murder. Then Affle said : 

" l)e rs guing down to t'uarlestown In 
de morning, and I heard your father 

say he was gulug with it." 
" Dou't you  thluk we ought to do 

It?" asked Mattle, gravely. 
" Yes, I do, Miss Maitie.   Come on. 

Le's go do It right now." 
It was quite late 'n Ihe afternoon 

when Mattleand Affle stood before Mr 

Smith with the General In the basket, 
" Well," said the planter, smiling. 

Mattle concluded her explanation 
of why they sold the General—" well 

I think he Is worth the money, and 

here it il." 
" Oil! dou't, dou't please, do cot let 

him see you give us the uiouey for 

him," cried Mattle, as she realized 
that she was really selliug her pet. 

Oh ! dear, Affle, I feel jusl like a trai- 

tor." 
' Anyhow, Miss Maitie, we ain't 

guing to use de money for ourselves, 
aud maybe Mr. Smith won't out de 

General's head off. like folks does wld 
folks what Is'trayed," said Affle, try 

1 Pshaw! Miss Mattle I didn't 
know dat was you. Look here, Miss 

Mattle," she continued. " Dis duck 
can't stan up." And Affle placed the 

duck upon its feet. No sooner did 
■he release it, however, that it rolled 

over on its back again. 
"Poor little thing!" cried Mattle, 

kneeling down and taking it up in 
her warm hands. " Let's take him to 

the bouse, and bring him up, all by 

ourselves, Affle." 
"Where will you keep him, Miss 

Mattle?" 
" We will take him touiy playroom, 

and roll blm up in cotton, in my little 

covered basket." 
"Ain't you going to name him?" 

asked Affle, gravely. 
"Oh I yes. What shall we call 

him?" 
After a great many names had been 

suggested, they resolved to call him 
General Duckie Weak-legs, and that 

Is bow the poor little fellow came to 

be a general. 
At first the Geueral was a great care, 

and ofleu tried Maltie's and Affle's 
temper severely ; for, whenever they 

left htm, or he got behind a bit of 
cotton a little larger than himself, 

where he oould not see them, he 
would set up such a "peeping" as 

was never beard, but from a most uu- 
reusonable duck. However, the two 

little girls gave him careful nursing, 
and In a few weeks, were rewarded by 

seeing him able to follow them 
wherever tbey weul, without rolling 

over once. Still, tbey persisted in 
treatiug him as an iuvalid, and often 
put him to bed in his little covered 

basket, when he would much rathe 

have been swimming In the pond. 
By the time the Christmas holidays 

came, however, the Geueral had be- 

come so strong aud well that uo one 

ever thought "f paying his health any 
particular attention. Iudeed, the two 
children were too busy making prep- 

arations for this happy time to think 
much about him, eveu wheu he wad- 

dled after them, as they rumbled over 
the plantation. 

One morning, as the three were 

goiug slowly down the spring road, 
Mattle paused suddenly In the middle 

of an exciting description of a new- 
fashioned ucedle-book.saying: " Affle, 

is that not some one crying ?" 
" Dunoo, Miss Mattle. Sounds like 

It was," said Affle, coming to a halt. 

Listening for a moment, they hur- 
ried off in the direction from whloh 

the ory came. 
"Why, it's Cuffy," exclaimed both 

girls, pausing beside a lad who was 
lying on the side of the dam, his face 

hurried in bis hands aud bis whole 

body convulsed with sobs. 
"What's de matter, Cuffy? Has 

Aunt Elsie been whipping you again ?" 

" I dou't mind de whipping. It's 

the Header that I can't git; and now 
there ain't no ehance of my ever win- 

ning the prize in reading," sobbed 

poor Cully. 
" Why can you not get the Header ?". 

asked Mattle. 
" Cause It costs seventy-five cents, 

and I can't e»rn any money, 'count ob' 

habiiiK dechlllen to inin.l." 
" But why does uot Aunt Klsle give 

you the money?" Inquired Mattle, 

again. 
" Her ain't hab It fur gib him. Miss 

Mattie. Elsie neher hab uo mouey," 

■aid Affle, qulculy. 
Mattie looked at Cuffy for a few mo- 

ments, and then, touching Affle. she 

said : " Come, Affle, I have a secret 
to tell you. Let us go dowu to the 
lauding, where no one can hear us." 

80 they hurried down to the landing, 
and, getting into the boat, which was 
made fait to the boat-house, they sat 

looking very hard at one another. 
At last, Mattie said, with a little sob- 

like sigh :   " Oh !   1 am so glad  wo 

XIVER AUAIBT. 

Never again throughout untold to-morrows, 
Sleepless and tireless, though we wateb 

and wait, 
Will tbey return to taste life's )oy. and .or 

rows. 
Since caught In the web Deatb spreads for 

small and great I 

Never to meet foLJVor !   Not one tokon. 
Telling that hearts to distant hearts re- 

spond ; 
The last look taken and tbe last word spoken. 

The utmost   verge   reachod,   they have 
passed beyond I 

The end of lifo's battle brings pesos to the 
slain. 

Who know not tbe beat of the .1111 from 
tbe lain; 

Grief from Joy; pleasure from pain. 
And are dead to this llfc-soag's Mil lulraln— 
Never again I  Never again! 

—Jamet Hunter MucCulto:h. 

Forth. 1:1. oui.iii. 
VI ITICX. 

were lull of tears. 
•' No, Iudeed, children. I will prom- 

ise you tbe General shall not be killed; 
he shall inrve the best of oare always," 

said Mr. Smith. So, with Ibis consol- 
ing promise, Mattie and Affle hurried 

home. 
The next moruing Maltie's papa re- 

ceived written directions about ihe 
Header, aud tbe two girls spent tbe 

day lu happy expectations. 
At last the Look was in their bauds, 

and   they hurried up to the garret, 
where after an hour's hard work, they 
loscribed upon the title page. 

TO CUFFY 
from 

GENERAL DUCKIE WEAK-LEOS 

and Ms friend* 

A1 ri !■: AND MATTIE, 

with bent regard: 
A. D. 1879. 

" Beat regards souud better than 

anything else, I think," said Mattie, 
surveying her penmanship with evi- 

dent pride. 
" 80 do I," said Affle; then added : 

"Come on. Le's go dowu lo Cuffy 

now." 
The door stood open, and before the 

fire lay Cuffy, fast asleep, with the 
baby iu his arms. 

Mattie stole softly iu, aud bending 
gently down, she slipped the book into 
bis hand; as she did so, the fingers 

closed over it. Then she stood wait- 
ing, for the boy to wake. 

But Affle soon grew tired of waiting 

and, lifting a little stone she threw it 

so adroitly that it struck his cheek. 
In au iustant he sprang up, and iu less 

time, forgetful of the baby and every- 
thing, he was on his knees, before the 

lire, examining the uew Header 
While Affle called out, as she danced 
about In a perfect ecstasy of delight: 

"Me and Miss Mattle done it! Me 
aud Miss Mattle doue it! Dldu't we 

MissMultie?" 
"Only, Affle, you know we could 

not have got it had It not been for the 

General," said Mattle, uuxlous that 
the General should get bis full share 

of praise. 
Mattie and Affle not only had the 

reward of Cully's gratitude and success 
in securing the longed-for prize ; but, 

since then, have had tbe pleasure of 

seeing him carry of! several of the 
highest prizes from Avery Institute 
In Charleston, where kind friends 

have sent him to school, and there is 
every prospect of iiis becoming a good 
•nd clever minister some day. And 

he often says that the encouragement 
given him by Mattle's and Affle's 
sacrifice aud gift have gone a long way 

to help him on. 
"What is that you ask ?" 

" Oh ! about the general. Well, he 
lived to be a very, very great, great- 
grandfather, aud grew so fat aud lazy 

that he finally died of ap-o-plex-y. 

—Conversational defect: An Austin 
m'-reliant has Ihe habit of Interlarding 
hi« conversation with " you know." 

A few day ago Hostetter McGinnis, 
who Is always up to some deviltry 
went Into the store and said to the 

proprietor: " I want, you know, a 

paper of pins, you know, of pins, you 
know." After Hostetter had gone 
out the proprietor said to bis chief 
clerk: "That was a comical cuss, you 
know. He said you know, you know, 

you know, to everything lie said, y<u 

know." 

BY  milt ri m: DOX. 

Countless hopes have been stranded 
on the rebuffs of uud.ie criticism. 

Self-created crltlo-i are running to 
wa>te everywhere, like the refuse fruit 
nf an overburdeued orchard. Nothiug 
but the lightning-stroke of some thun- 

derous calamity can dispel the clouds 

ot ceiiBoriousness which hang over 
their sombre censures. 

A languid conception of lateut 

strength, which always expresses It- 
self iu fault-llnding, is a sure iudiea- 
tion of concealed decay. Such action 

bus a fearful tendency to make fools of 

people—it superinduces softeulng of 

the brain aud lunacy. 
There Is a melancholy significance 

in the fact, that this class of critics 

find their work a pleaslug employ- 
ment. There is generally au excess 

of chivalry about their crllicls.HB, 
which always hides a covert sneer; a 

habit of censure, which reveals a 
heavy estimate of flattery ; a f, lvolity 

of thought, which betrays a skeptic- 

ism concerning mentality. If talent 
or worth is not entirely overlooked, It 
Is because of some corresponding de- 

ficiency into whose obscurity it cannot 

be pluuged. 
But there are mauy upon whom 

this class of critics cau make uo im- 
pression. Their bold upou men is as 

fragile as their passing censure, and 
their claim to them is but a half-for- 

feited praise. It Is upon the young 
and the weak they get in their work, 
the class who have not sufficient 

stamina of conscience to set the mur- 
derous spirit of the ciitic at defianoe. 

And here their orlticlsm can only be 

an inteuser edition of their own fol- 
lies.   The great want of this class of 

critic.- is a belter development of char- 
acter.    They should   be   pitied,   uot *°™e other organs of the bofly. 
ZZL*  ,„. ,K„.. .,„ ,1..  .„.,„,.i...,i. l.rue- I.'«>"• pahM Iu my lunj blamed, for tboy are the uutural out 

growth of given circumstances. Tin 
cynicism aud absence of chlvalrou. 

respect of the men of this world, tin. 
root lu tbe same soil. We have e 
little to fear from their fantastic foo- 

eries as have the nursery childrn 
from the cspricious capers of a jaclt-ii- 
a-box. So we leave them critlcislEj 

and a criticising. 

But another class of critics and II* 
ing among in these latter days.   Tbsr 

altitude Is entirely different from tilt 

of tbe self-created class, they assure 
the character of the reasouer, and ut 
that of the revelator.   They endeavr 

to estimate and judge a man's worlds 
nearly as possible from his own stad- 

point— to discover tbe object as acor- 
ately as   may be, and determine bw 
successfully he has attained thatib- 

Ject.    We will   call   this  class   tue 
critics, and their work   true critichn. 

We are never at a loss to deterune 

whether the true critic has been wik- 
ing with a genuine Idea of bis worl or 

diverting nlmself with a gravelyen- 

teutious pasquinade.    He comesout 
boldly  in all  that he does andsys. 

He handles intellectual woikmslhip 
conscientiously and decides in   rrard 
to the excellence and   exactitue  of 

the work performed.     Then   II Ihe 

genuine spirit of manhood,  hepon- 
Hen over the labor produced.    Blurt- 

ing wisdom   from  error, he lif up a 
plea for a better combination < fact* 

for those who  shall come aflr us; 
that the few, brief years of life my be 
wrested from the bitterness au taint 

of error, and made the germ o some- 
thing   beater   aud    grander   tan   Ilia 
own productions.   Ana  althoi;li  his 

criticisms are   often   harrowlg, the 
whole,   however, puts us Intca state 

o." good   humor, and, while tere are 
often   murderous shocks and.errlble 

blows given, yet they are alwys vis- 
ited upon those   who  rcallyJeserve 

■uch a fate, and the  resuluf such 

criticism ever tends to   goo and 1* 
generally very satisfactory t all the 

parties concerned. 

Tweed costumes are bor<ned and 

trimmed with rloh-lookln Roman 
scarfs made of soft, twilled Ik, or of 
Algerian stripe, a fabric ofcllk and 

T/ool. 

Three colors and three dlirent ma- 

terials are found in elabore eveulng 
dresses from Paris; one ofuique col- 

oring has salmon satin for le front of 

the skirt, sky-blue brocaid for the 
sides, and light water gen corded 

velvet for the basque an train; an- 
other has dark green veet for the 
prldBes e hack, with terraiotta tatin 
on the sides, and shrlmplnk broca- 

telle velvet iu front. 

—The following anecdote is related 
of Stonewall Jackson. At a council 

of offlcers.early in the war, it was re- 
marked that Major was wounded 
and would be unable to do tbe duly 

avnlgnsd blm. " Wounded !" said 
Juckson. " If it is really so, I think 

it 11111-1 have been by an accidental 

discharge of duty." 

—It was half past 10 o'ock Sunday 
night. Mr. and Mrs. Mrowfat had 

gone to bed, but Julia ai ber Theo 
.lore still lingered iu il parlcr. A 
profound silence broo<d over the 
house until the momeu.'ame for lie 
lovers to part, and thenhe old folks 

distinctly heard such '.If-suppressed 
nxolatnatlons as " Oh" " Outcb !'> 
' wow !" Mr. Marrotit turned tc. 
ward bis wife, and, qetly kneading 

her In the back wit his elbow, to 
arouse her intellect, d : " It's all 

right, Maothy. Juel'vacclnatlon Is 

goiug to take." 

li 0111 the Chicago sun.lard. 
AN I KKOMOI s BELIEF. 

HOW A MISTAKEN THEORY NEAKI.Y 
OOSJT A WELL-KNOWN MINISTER 1118 
1.1 KK. 

The following remarkable state- 
ment, mude by a well kuown Baptist 
clergymau, besides theuuusuul matin 
of value it contains, will I e fouud 
most readable aud interesting : 

Stetara. Editors—I have always be- 
lieved most firmly iu the hiotherhood 
of men, and that every human being 
is in duty bound to assist his fellow 
man to the fullest extent of his power 
The relation, therefore, of my personal 
experience will, I trust, prove of bans* 
fit to many thousand lu this laud. 

My earlier years were full of health 
mid pleasure.    After thecoiuplel I 
my educational studies I undertook 
the profession of teaching, and under 
the severe strain to which I wus sub- 
jected I gradually became reduced so 
that the least exposure or excitement 
would bring ou a sick beaduche, bil- 
iousness aud geueral prostratlou. I 
guve up teaching uud began to pre- 
I tit foi the ministry, and although I 
studied hard my health teemed to 
grow no worse Finally I commenced 
preaching, and then my old physical 
troubles relumed. The slightest 
amount of certain kind.- of food dis- 
tressed me aud brought on heavy dull- 
ness, dizziness and often great depres- 
sion of mind. A change of room, at- 
mosphere or clothing was almost cer- 
tain to cause a cold, accompauied by 
most painful suffering. I attributed 
ail IhiB to the severe work I wan 
obliged to .lo iu the ministry, and 10 
did uot attempt to remove It. I next 
began lo grow nervous nnrl noticed1 

that my feet were cold, while my left 
side and hack frequently pained me. 
I full u drowsy or sleepy sensation 
after eating, while a little exoitenieut 
caused me to lose my appetite entirely. 
At times my spirits would he light 
and 1 would fuel as if I might live to a 
good old age, when possibly iu less 
than au hour my head would reel, 
my body ache, an.I I would be over- 
come with a deathly siokuess. After 
suoh au altuck a cold sweat would 
break out upou me and Ibis would be 
followed by complete piostraliuu. It 
would be impossible to describe the 
sufferings 1 endured at these times, 
and yet I attributed It all to overwork 
and uot to any special trouble or 
disease. 

It was mom than a year from the 
lime the attacks first begau that I con- 
sulted a physician. He examined me 
uud declared that my lungs were af- 
fected and that I was on the road to 
consumption. I derided this idea and 
so called upou auother doctor. But he 
told mu the same thing, as did also the 
other medical men whom I consulted. 
Indeed, they all Informed me that uu- 
less I weut U> Colorado, Dakota or the 
wa coast there was little hope. How 
ever, I did not change climate, but 
tied lo continue my work as best I 
wuld. A year ago last May and iu 
he November and December followlug 

: bad three severe attacks of what the 
loctois said was lung fever or paeu- 
noiiia. I recovered from these by the 
nost careful uursiug, but I felt all the 
-ime as I know now that my troubles 
did uot origiuate in my lungs, but In 

It is 
gs and 

I expectorated a great deal. I was ex- 
tremely sensitive to col, I, and the least 
draft or change of apparel tended to 
bring on a cold. My breathing was 
often most difficult and it frequently 
seemed that with all my exertions I 
could not get enough air into my 
lungs to satisfy them or keep my blood 
pure. As I am large In stature, weigh- 
ing over two hundred pounds, and be- 
ing lu the prime of my usefulness, 
you can Imagine bowl sbruuk from 
tho inevitable fate which seemed to 
stare me In the face. 

Oue Suuday eveuiug last February, 
upon coining down from my puipit, 
almost prostrated aud feeling that pos- 
sibly 11 might be tbe last time I Bhoul J 
enter it again, a member of my church 
approached me and said: " Brother 
Humphrey, I know just what you 
need lo restore you to health. I have 
been troubled just as you are and I 
am perfectly well now.1' I thanked 
him lor his suggestions, but shook my 
head mily, for I felt that there was 
little hope for me. However, after I 
returned borne I began to reflect upon 
the subject, aud liualiv sent my .-on 
to procure some of the medicine which 
had beeu so highly recommeuded. If 
faith were au element necessary to the 
success of a medicine, It certainly was 
lacking iii this case, for I was really 
hopeless. Greatly to my surprise, 
however, I begau to feel much better, 
and the followlug Suuday I was able 
lo preach with comparative ease. I 
continued to grow belter as I con- 
tinued lo use the medicine, for It 
seemed lo reach my entire system. I 
was able to preach, slug aud work 
without exhaustion, aud to-day I urn 
a well man, sleep soundly, eat heartily 
feel no luug troubles, uud 1 believe I 
owe my life and health wholly to 
Warner'sSafe Kidney aud Liver Cure, 
which I consider u beuefacliou to suf- 
fering human He. 

11 i.- only natural thai siuce my re- 
covery I should feel enthusiastic over 
thw remedy whloh had restored me 
aud also observe ita effects upou others. 
As a result, I am forced to the conclu- 
sion thai very much sickness which 
is supposed to originate in the lungs, 
arises wholly from disordereil kidueys 
and liver. I believe thousands of peo- 
ple are sufferiug to-day uud looking 
forward, as 1 was, to a coiisuuipllve'a 
grave, when their lungs are wholly 
sound and they might he restored to 
perfect health by Ihe same means that 
I employed. Believing these truths 
and realizing their luiportauce to tbe 
world, I comeout thus openly, and say 
that I believe, under God, tills remedy 
Is a public beuefacliou, and 1 would 
most cordially and earnestly commend 
It to the world as a blessing to human- 
ity.       (UEV.) 11. F. HUMPHREY. 

l'astor Uapllsl Church. 
Aniboy, III., July 24, 1882. 
 • a» >  

Quite a novel way of keeping ants 
out of beehives Is the followlug, aud it 

will doubtless do It. Set the hives or 

benches ou which they rest on legs 
and place euch leg iu a tin vessel filled 
with water. No trees or bushes should 

be allowed to come in contact with the 
hives, lest the ants get to them that 

way. ^^^_ 

By vaporizing two quarts of tobacco 
juice over a slow lire, Baron Roths- 
ohild's gardener at Paris, Mons. Bol- 
/. ird, destroys all the troublesom in- 

sects that may be contained In the 
hothouse In which the operation is 
perfarmed. He considers the remedy 

Infallible' and says It rarely injures 
the lender, st plants. 
 m m s ■- 

Potash as a manure for potato crops 
should be applied before planting and 
thoroughly mixed with the soil, be- 

cause, according to V. T. Mugersteln, 
the tubers require potassium most in 
tbe early stage of their growth, and a 

later application of the potash manures 
has but little Influence ou tbe lucreaie 
of reserve matter. 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

Tbl« powder never vui-les. A marvel of 
purity, strength and whole«omonesa. Mora 
economical than tho ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be sold in competition with the mul- 
titude of low toot, short weight, alum or 
phosphate powders. Bold only in oovu 
KOYALIUKIIO l'oiriinco., 108 Wall street. 
New York. JylMjr 

~Dr. L. A. KBLIiY7 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
HECTOR »!'., I ONSIIOIIO.'KEN. 

Orrics Hocus. 
jyawm 

8 tO 10 A. M. 
ll«   ir.u. 

Dr. George H. Highley, 
FAYETTE STREET, BELOW ELM, 

CONSHOHOCKEN. 

OFriCK nouns. 
Jel7ly 

!7to» A. M. 
i toil i\ M. 
0 to S 1'. M. 

WM.  M. CLIFT, 

ATTOBSEY-AT-LAl, 
—AND— 

SHORT-HAND WHITER, 

609 Swede Street. Nori isto wn. Penna 
, JolOSm 

r\AVID H. ROSS, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
715 Bamson Street, 

Philadelphia. 
Also Conshohooken, Pa. 

Conveyancing carefully execute.! an* 
claim, iirouiplly altemlMl lo. 

s-Il-ty 

John Spickard. 
Manufacturer and Dealor In 

BOOTS, SHOHS,aAITBRS,&c. 
JOFAYETTE ST., CONStlOUOCKE.V, 

Ijadles' and Genu' Custom Work a ipoo- 

Bopairlns Neatly Done. JolT *» 
CITIZENS OF EAST AND WEST 

Coiifltioliockcu woul.l do well to remem- 
ber that 

ABRAM   HANSON, 
Keeps a well aulected stock or 

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, &c. kz. 
At. Ills Store on 

Proal Ktrrrl. West < onahohorkf n. Pa. 
as-Custom work promptly aitoni'e.'. o. 

XTBW AND SECOND HAM' 
"^ SCHOOL BOOKS, 

John J. Meyers, Bookseller aud Stationer 
III.. T.ilt STREET,   liKl.uU   ASH, 

i i i.\.-u.Mini 1,1 V, l'A. 

Second Hand School   Book, a specialty. 
Bought, Sold and Exchanged. Jyl5 

FIRST-CLASS   SWITCHES"! 
AT E. M. AUGE'S, 

No. ■• East Mai a Hireel, Vorrlilo wa, Pa 

A full line of Nets, Combs and Pins always 
on hand. Coiubfngs mode up lu the very 
best manner.   A high price paid for dark 
and black. ' sSJ j!u 

~FOR_8ALE! 
A THREE-STORY 

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, 
Car. Ash an.I  I lo. au., (knihokwkra. 

seven rooms, all In goop ordor.   Lot» by 
70 feet.    Apply to 
•l"'-* WM. r. SMITH. 

/CHARLES METZOER, 

Tin Plate and Sheet Iron Worker 
Tin Roo/iriff uud Spouting, 

No. 20 EEM STREET above Fayette 
i u.N >IH .11. .1   I, I   '. . PA. 

as-HI.I'AllllN.i A   SPKrlAl.l'Y.'S.inlS.J 

MUSIC!   MUSIC!! 
PROP. IINI'Alt K.N'F.I IIT. 

,    , TEACHER OF MUSIC. 
Instructions KTvcn on pTiino, Oi-uoin,violin. 

and all the modern Orchestra und llrass In- 
strument?.. 

l'nif. Knceht's Orchestra can be enquired 
to furnish String or Brass alualc for se.hool 
Picnics, Kicuislons, Entertainments, eta 

N. 11.—Piano and Organ Tuning and Itc- 
imirlng promptly attended to.    Address 

PAYETT ST., CONSHOHOCKEN. 

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!! 
families ami  Parties supplied  with Oyi 

ters at shott uotloe. 

Fried Oysters a Specialty. 
Oysters Nerved In any atyie Desired. 

JAMES C. WARD. 
lie. lor   Nl., oppoalte   Catholic   helmul, 

CONSHOHOCKEN, I'A. stS 

CAR TRUST COUPON BONDS 
For sale at par. InturcHl Mx per cant, pay" 
able quarterly. S«;n<I adilre^ by postal, for 
elrouhtr Riving ptu ttculurs. m6 8t 

K,   W.   (lAHh    A    (U.,   HAMtlKH. 

I'll I I   4 l>I I   I'll I 1 

Artistics Effects 
—IN- 

MILLHSTERY, 
-roB- 

PALL AND WINTER, 
Embracing all  the   novelties of tbe tenson. 

MISS MAHV M. DKlt.MOTT, 

octH KM West Main Street, Norrli.lown. 

P P. DUG AN, 
TIN &SHBBTIRON WORKER, 
Tia Ronflnu.Saou'.iuti at Repairing, 

STOVES, HEATERS, BAXQES and P0M?S. 
• a-All work guaranteed, 

otore and Shop. Front St., abof, Mslson lord Road, 
D MB CONSUOIIOCKBN, PA. 

SVTHti Illiwr. Pllir.-K an   ly 

NEW CIGAR STOKE 
ANDRSW K. BSML.SDBRFSR 

il A     OPENED A 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

CIGAR STORE, 
AT No.   .22  HECTOR ST., 

(lunon' OlilHancl.) 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

Where will bo found   constantly choice 
branU^ ol Cigars ami Tobacco, tOK**ther a Itli 
ript'H ami Smokers/ (.unulluM generally. 

*».tiiv)- me a call and uo convinced.   ttD-tira 

BRYANT & STRATTON, 
nualncaa    OollO|C, 

AvKMlii   UUHJIJINOS, 

108 Son l li   I '•■in li SI.. I'll 1 ■n.U-I |.liin. 
College Sc»nlon, 9 to 12.   Afternoon   Session, 

3 to 6.    Evening 8o*s1on, 7 to 9. 
Student" run rntrr at unv lime. 
With the inoat thorough course of In truc- 

tiou, a large oorus of willing teacher.», the 
moat complete "Actual Business Depart- 
mont" anil tin-lnrgi'*.t nohool roomir in the 
countrv, this College offer* unequalled faol- 
lltU-8 to young men and wmiirn for acquir- 
ing a sound liiirdueas education. 

The Increased patronage during the past 
year necea*ttnt<«l the addition or MveimJ 
IK w rooms und the removul ul the otllce to 
tho second story. 

During Ofc'KICK !.OUKS(l>to 5 aud even- 
ing 7 to 9) visitors will bn ttrii.ti nd, Informa- 
tion given ami -indent- ivghttercU. I.argo 
illustrated circular free. aepO-Om 

J.   M. ALBERTSON  &  SONS, 
BANKERS, 

NORRIbTOWN, PA. 

NEGOTIABLE PAPER PURCHASED. 
INTERE8TS PAID ON DEPOSITS. 

MONEY LOANED ON MOKT.IA.ll - 

DRAFTS Fill HALE 

ON ENGLAND AND GERMANY, 
AT LOWEST HATES. 

PA SSA UK TICK STS B Y THE A itBRIOA K 
LINK OF OCEAN 6TEAMKBS. 

Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission. 
AlOVaHSMIMT BOSDS UuliOlIT AMD SOLD. 

SaTe l>r|M>all Boaca  In Bnrajar  Proa 
Vaalt i . Real 

eeta-iy      

RICHELDERFER'S Great Prus- 
sian Corn and Bunion Salre, certain 

cuit\ For sale by druifKlsis and 
at 1011 chestnut street; 6" and 75c. 
a box. Sent by mall; trude sup 
piled. 

lientlomon's Furntsl-'ng Goods 
In Groat Varlotv. I >ves, lies, 
collars,scarfs. cuffs.sh. .Is. m.'l-ino 
uud scurlet flannt-l underwear, ho- 
siery, ladles' and gents' overgalt- 
ers,clill.li'en'Hl.>Kg'ins; also. Buck- 
skin Underwear for ladles and 
gents; also. Great Chest Protector 
10SJ Chestnut street, corner nth 
Philadelphia. 

Celluloid    Water-Proof   Linen 
Collar and   Cuff I>.'pol, wholesalo 

and retail.     J. H. RICHELDERFER. 
mui-ll-ly  

Common Sense Shoemaker, 
SI, North 9th Street. 31. 

BETWEEN  UAKKET  AND   AIL'  II. 

PHILADELPHIA. 

Large Assortment, 
NARROW and WIDE SHOES 
ALWAYS ON HAND. s9-ly 

SYLVAN  IIAIJUHFB. Maaager. 

I'll K 

UNION FEED CUTTER 
FOR CUTTING 

Hay, Straw, Corn Stalks, &c. &c. 

MRS. T. QUINN, 
;— DSALin I»— 

Millinery, Dry Goods and Notiona. 
A full line of LADII'S and Gsara' UMDIR 

wsxaaud UoeikitY constantly ou hand. 

Udlst Neckwear a Spcclalltr. 
nectar Ml., a doara naore Ash, 

CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

RANK H. CONRAD, 

Conveyancer, Justice of tho Peace 
and Insurance Agenl, 

H I SI <4»HIIOIIO< HO, PA. 

Titles examined anil Brief* umde tliereot 
Money loaned on Mortgtigo, Ac. Engrossing 
neatly don., on parelun.-iit. 

Agenl far Ike Pns Mutual Life la. 
■srsiir. lOmpanv. 4-lS-ly 

BEST EVER MADE. 
Seud lor descriptive oatal.«u«.    Address 

1IKEBNER & SONS, 
LANHDALE, PA 

A.   PRESENT. 
Handsome Illuminated Picture Cards 
of Bllds. Vases of Flowers. Ac, given 
away with everyoannf MILES' P11E- 
all I'M   HAKIM! I'OWIIEU. 

F 

P. B. RIGHTER, 
DBALIB   IN 

Watches, Clocks, 
Jewelry, Spectacles, k 

Wadding Rings Made to Order. 
A#~ltcpuirlng a Specialty. mi:tly 

>o. as Fayette .street, «oasbahoehen 

Dr. Chas. T. Qoentner, 

Veterinary Su-.'geon 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 

QradaeM nl American Veterinary College. 
Telegraph   communication^   will  recelvo 

prompt allonilon.    Consultation solicited. marutl 

ALL THE BEST BRANDS OF 

Whiskies, Brandies, Wines and 
Gins, 

Wholesale anil itetull. 
At the   I,O»F.I  Market  friers. 

AT WARD'S HOTEL, 
F.lat street below Poplar. 

9-4-lm. CONIHOHOCKJDi, I'A. 

Clam Chowder Lunch, 
Saturday Night, 

-A.T    FOX-iElrT'S 
FOOT OF FAYETTE STREET, 
  N.-nr the Canal Rildga, v< 

MONTGOMERY HOUSB 
Benjamin Smith, Prop., 

Fajretleanil Marble ale. Coaanoli .ken 

Choice Wines, Liquors end Se i. t. 

iooommodslions for Psrmmtnt i"i Tiansio tt   eatl 

Table supplied with Ihe beet the market 
affords. 

Lunch every morning from »to  11 o'oluek, 
ami Saturday evening from 8 lo 11 o'olock. 

Jyiu-tf 

LBONARD F. CARR, 

AUTIOISTEER 
ADDUKSS 

L0UELLA POST OFFICE, 
PELAWARE CO., PA. 

aa_ Terms Uoosonable. oct22 

W. IE. ELY, 
REAL      ESTATE     BROKER, 

Jusl loo of tho Peace 

and  Qonoral   Business   Agent. 

NORTH   WALES,  PA. 
Public Sales of Real Estate and Persona 

Property conducted on liberal terms.        a-CO 

WILLIAM F. SMITH, 
COLLECTOR OF 

SCHOOL and BOROUGH TAX, 

OFFICE: FAYETTE STREET, 
Ovsr Blghtsr'i Jswalry 8tors, Stsmple's Bslldial.) 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. 
l» aud  Bills   Promptly  Collected. 

if. H. LUBBBT 
NOTARY  PUBLIC, 

REAL ESTATE AOENT, 
AND CONVEYANCER. 

None.,   IO LOSS. 
Houses to Real. 

Keni» and Bills Collected. 

ay-All business promptly and carefully 
attended to. 

Office : Cor. Forrest A Marble Sts., 
CON811OU0CKEN.        416:6m 

MRS. M. SHIEYB. 
Having taken the store Xo. M Main street, 

NorrlBto* n. formerly occuple.i by F, Miller, 
will be |ileased to have ti>.- public call and 
examine li. r atoek o. 

READY-MADE 

LADLES' & CHILDRENS' UNDERWEAR. 
CHILDEN'S CLOTHING 

Made lo Order. 
»a_.\|l kinds of STAUPIMU dona 

MRS- M. SHIEVE, 
So. 51 Mn li. street, Nerrlelowa. Pa. 
Jcloly  

NEW 8TOBEI 
Tho subscrlbor respectfully Informs  tne 

public that ho has opened a new store ut 
HECTOR ST., BELOW HARRY. 

(O'Donnol's New Building), Coniihnhockon, 
where he will keep a full Hue of 

WINDOW SHADING 
In their  various Designs.    SHADBB made and 
put up.   STOKE biuuiM a special.y. 

REPAIRING and UPIIOL8TEBING 
Of Furniture eheapl^and artlstlcully done. 

CHAIRS UK-CANED, 
OLD C1IAIB3 TAINTED AND  UBAINED. 

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS In all widths.   CARPITS 
sewed aud laid. 

SAMUEL. ROBERTS, 
nt-Am  

C. H. THWAITES, 
Plumber, Gas and 

Steam Fitter, 
Cor.Wasbinj.tPD&Oak, Cansbotaocken. Pa. 
Flxturos and Fittings for Steam, Gus and 

Water, Hydraulic Hams, Brass and Iron 
Pumps. 

Heating Public and Private Buildings bj 
Steam a Spocialitr. 

Agent for the 

Celebrated howe Submergca Pump 

WILLIAM   WRIGHT. 

YOU   WANT   A   000D,   WARM 

OVERCOAT 
And Heed not ba without one, wh.a 
ther can be had for so little mosey. 
Casilm.ro. from (8 to »1.Y Other 
heavier goods as low- l'ine eooda. ef 
oonree. at higher prices 

SEND FOR SAMPLES. 
We can Fit you and give entlro sat- 

isfaction. 

A. C. YATES & CO. 

Ledg r Bniltlinji, Chestnut aud Siilh Sts 
PHILADELPHIA- 

BRUSCH'S 
Bread, Cake and confectionery 

STOKE, 
Fayette Street abov. Hooter. 

Conslioliockon. 

FBESE BAKES B2E&D, CASES, PIES 
BOLLS, tC, Every Day Delivered to Cn« 
tomers either in Town or Country. 

WBDDINQS,  PARTIES, &c, 
supplied with 

CAKES, ICE-CREAM. Jc, AT hilOlU NO 

A large atoek of 

CANDIES, Ac, 

H. O. J. Hallowell 
DBA 1.1* IN 

Pure    Drugs. 
Paints, Oils, 

"Varnish, 
W7INDOW     OX.A8B. 

Toilet Articles, 
PERFUMERY   FANCY SOAPS, Ac 

FAMILY MEDICINES. 
Physicians'  Prescriptions  Carefnlly  Com- 

pounded. 

Favette street and Fourth a'onue 
I.ONBHOHOCKKH. 1-lO.ly 

JOSEJ'H McGONAGLE, 

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER, 

I Cabinet 1 laker, 
AND liK.lll.l: IN 

Furniture, Mattresses 
and Bedding 

Of every description. 

A Large Stock of Furniture always on Hani 
FAYETTE STREET, 

Second Door below Metliodls! Church 
 CON8HOH0CKKM. 1-10-ly 

IF YOU  ARE  IN  WANT  OF  A 
.;.). n i STOVB, OO TO 

H. C. MESSINGER, 
H.tOor. Fsvstte sad E'm Birseti, Couhohookea 

DBALRUIN 

Hardware, Cutlery, Tools, Ac, 
Oor. Fayette and Hector Sts., 

CONSHOliOCKKP, I'A. 

A large stock of 

FRESH    OAROEN    SEEDS 
Constantly on hand. 

Orders for Ironlak.-n ami promptly filled 

SV And often a aoou   STEMWINIl- 
l.su WATCH.  Ask your grocer for It. 

JAS. II.   I.III/MKI1K • CO., 
Largest Fish, Butter, Cheese and Fancy l.io 
eery Establishment, 1'IIILAHII.I'IIIA.   io-U2m 

JOHN  S.  HIPPLE, 
PRACTICAL 

Carpenter and Builder, 
Cor. Hector and Apple Sts., 

CON8IIOHOCKKX. 

4V Estimates KuruUllJd and Contrsets 
made for all kinds of Buildings, Plans, 
and Specifications Drawn for New Work, 
Particular Attention Paid to Altering and 

Ucmodolllng, and In Everything First-Class 
Work and Material ttuaranteed. 

•U-a 

Whore will lie found a lull sssortment of 
tbe best Stoves at lowest prices. 
Tin KiioSnt. Spsallst sad Rraalrlag 

hBATLY AMD CRSArLV DOHB. 

Grates and Fire Hnok, Stove Repairs, 
Pumps of all kinds, and a general assort- 
ment of house furnishing goods always on 
band. 

ALEXANDER MARTIN 

Carpenter and House-Builder. 
FifthAv.bel.HallowellSt. 

Conshohooken, Pa. 

Plans, Specifications and Estimate, 
Furnished for all kind; of work. 

Particular Attention given to all work 
entrusted to me. 

**■ REMODELING  BUILDINGS   A 
SPECIALTY. 
Caataeteal Workmen Only Kmalayea 

Alexander Martin, 
Fifth AT*, bel. Hallowsll St. 

l-sl-jr 

/ r^*' 
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it appcHi thai ^ li'-n tin-1ii>i>- •■••iiM - 
Mr. PrttltoD Intend! to tek« hunrip- 
M ik in band and go up to Harrlabnrg 
and «■ 111« r quUUjf upon J»■ ^~ Kiiln'rimtor- 
lal bnilnwa, Tbli la ■ olaappolnt- 
iiKM-.t to u number of ofgnnliattona 
thiit had uiiti. i| 111..1 ii Jolly ttma at 
theInaugnratlon. Bntundei Mrorn 
tdmlotalmtton the takingo( an oath 
IB not In be mink- an iH-eaaioti for dl*- 

play, The Btate PeneiWei and o*hei 

organlaatlona trhoat eervloei ererede 

alined are not thecnly ones who are 

put nut about the matter for the 1>I-III- 

oeratie party generally bad ealeulateil 

upon having nhlg time at llieir iniiuk'- 

uial. the lirst for nearly a quarter of a 

century. 

The deprewioo Ineertain hruneheti 

of the Iron business hns given rise to 

very serious npprehensioim, but BO far 

aaoan be learned there is no cause for 

ml alarm. Mr- Swank, Be* 

retary of the Amerloan Iron and Btea] 

Amoelatlon aaya the steel ratUnduitry 

i-in ii verydepreaeed condition ami 

the demand for other Iron   ami   -h ■ i 

produoti is no) equal '•• Ibe axpeeta- 

Ii.in pj I lew  HOettba ago, but there is 

IK. oenudon Ut excitement or aterm. 

Tin-re Ii nodoubl though that prlote 

will materially decline, but in the 

opinion of Mr, Swank low  prtoee are 

not in ce-sariiy .an evil. Various 

OaUeee have i-niitriliiiti-'l lO the present 

of attain, and one ol the most 
Important is the uncertainty as to the 
altitude of the next Congress. Public 

Oorffldencd lias been more or less dis- 

turbed in il until a reamurriug policy 

Is exhibited It Is lianlly to be 

i \; ■ ill .1 that industrle* will be push- 

ed as actively as heretofore. 

— Now thai the treasury of Conslio- 

heoken makes economy a necessity, 

unimportant ilera of revenue might 

be secured by enforcing violated or- 

dinances. TheOOW lines alone would 

rlx up several streets, and len dot- 

In- from each place where red 

lights are not exhibited ou street 

o'islriiiliiins would foot up lo a neat 

ruin. Then when all the borough 

ordinances were worked up money 

C Mild be made by collecting the lines 

for profanity, Sunday Violations and 

various other ol'.cno. >. Ai laws do 

not seem to be needed any longer for 

III ml lea-.iis, why noi farm them for 

pecuniary proftl I; propuriy inanip- 

ulalcd Ihcy would net more than Ihe 

t ix iluplicalc 

— The guben.alorial appuiiitmcn,-. 

a ■• causing ciinsiderable go.sip in po- 

litical circles Mr. Pattlnon'l liixt uti- 

iioiincciiieut caused no hi He ooiister- 

nution among the ranks, and the 

Democrats who were the most jubil- 

ant over the " reform " victory am u 

little  dlsappoinled    now.    They  cnli- 

riderod " reform " all right for cam* 
paigulag but not to be hurtled into 

practice. After such a long limo out 

of olliee they wauled to try " lo the 

vichir belongs the spoils "  for a 1 ittIt- 

while      To have a Republican,  and a 

minister at that, as the Ursi officer 

named was not taken with a relish. 

Another disappointment is the semi- 

nflftclal announoe'i t  that Maieolm 

I lay, of Allegheny, is to I e Secretary of 

Slat.-, winn the appelntmeul was cut 

and   lined   for   nuolher   fellow.      Ihe 

Attorney i leneraiship appears to have 

been CffpeolaJly  ponuoed down   upon 

a- an object of prey by a sma.l army 

Of the laltbfUl with big and little 

claims, lint ii appears, too. that this 

bus been disposed of quietly by Mr. 

Pi.ttison, forsmne who were most per- 

lUtenl in the tight a week or so ago 

now announce (hat they are out of ital" 

together and are inventing excuses tot- 

not Icing able tO accept Offlol even If 

tendered. It seems very clear that 

Mr. I'liltison intends to run the iirtuirtt 

n: State on a principle of bis own and 

not   according   l<>   Ibe    dlctal.s  of  a 

horde of hungry office seekers, and in 
such a pace ibe wont  disappointed 
ones are Ihe Democrats, even though 

they urgid this as a reason for his 

election.    There   i- a   wide  dill'erence 

between political theory and  political 

practice.    They   tin light it  would all 

i c theory. 

"ACOIUIN TO nit Htn,< 

After a tardiness which is somowhai 

rciuurkahle, considering the prompt- 

Deal will which the Reading railroad 

C illccls  Its accounts, the bill   for  the 

Payette street bridge hea at i«-t been 

presented  and   Coushohocken   is   n- 

qui (ted   tO   send   a cln ek   fof | 1,101 7:; 

The council lias very wisely, however, 

referred   the  matter    to   its   solicitor. 

Although the estimate of the englai 11 
p'aced the OOSl nt $1000, no exiilmui- 

tinn is given as to the Ineri-iised cost. 

Perhaps the less the mailer is ex- 

plained the better II would be   for the 

railroad, bnl such will not in-the case. 

The question will now be asked why 

the railroad presented a plan and esti- 

mated formic bridge and erected an- 

other. When the contract was made 

a drawing of an ornamental structure 

with a complete system of sewerage 

in ipped ool was shown and Ihe figures, 

exhibited gate the expense to the bor- 

ough ai about tiOou.   The committee 

acting for Ihe borough was plcasid 

with the appearance of Ihe proposed 

bridge, and although they had deter- 

mined noi loesceed $1300 thought they 

Were Justillcd in incurring Ihe addi- 

tional expense in order to si cure such 

an ornament and public improvement. 

Accordingly an agreement was drawn 

pp thai the bridge '.'aodtrdtng Ut the 

plant"   should   be erected.    Has that 

bridge been erected? Under the cir- 

cumstances it is a question whether 

the borough should pay one cent. 

Instead   of the  ornamental  Structure 

a very commonplace affair was put 

up. Instead ofJ.be system of sewer- 

age contracted for a vastly different 

arrangement   was   made   Involving 

damages. 1'» rbe.ps tlit-act-Iian^ca were 

in 11 y, but the borough should 

have been consulted before   I hey were 

in lie. The railroad by IN ■ubeUtu- 

tion- ami ait. rations has Failed to ful- 

fill the ooulmot "according to the 

plans." 

—The Norristown BtraU in com- 

menting U|KJ:I a correspondence in 1U 

columns   upon   the scarcity   ol houses 

in Coaahohooken says that moat ol 

the bouses, here id through 

the agency of her building and  loan 

associations and are  owned   by   those 

who occupy thorn. Hut the tranalenl 

workmen art not la a position to be 
cinie   members  of these   aasoclatlooa. 

Until sonic one with cMraoidiuary 

enteipri-c combined with equal |U»" 

eroslty   com,-    lo    the   relief  of  our 

neighbor we shall probably coutloue 
to hear the cry A>l more homes." 

What is called the "transient" work- 

men are in I'.i.t lho-e who average the 

highest wages Many of them llveln 
Norristown   whore   they   pay    rent 
averaging from 110 lo lit a month and 

tO which mii-l be added U.SD a week 

spent for Car far*. Il only needs en- 

terprise—not generosity — to relh-ve 

"our neighbor" of these additions lo 

her population. The //• raid also i 11- 

limale- thai hou-.s will not pay here. 

This   leeml   rather   .-(range coosiiler- 

lug,tbat the wherewithal for men to 
live elsew here is furnished here I let" 

talnly U it pays to rent dwelling 

hou-cs in Norristown to Cor.sholiock- 

cn   workmen    it    wood   pay to   rent 

bouses In  Conaboboeken to the same 

men. By expending five dollars a 

month in car fares does not put them 

in any better condition lo pay their 

rent in Norristown. 

I.ITlitt AUV. 

—/.i;>niii»H"« ilagatine for Doi-ciubcr 

opens with a iluely illiiilratetl article on 

Block Island. 

—Variety sad freshness of Illustrations 

and literary features are claimed for the 

December Ccnlnrii. 

I.ippineotfs Magazine retains Its repiila- 

tiou as being "cralneitly readable." 

—The winter number of Ehrick'$ Fashion 

Quarterly will prove a great assistance In 

selecting Christmas presonta. 

—The Supreme Court of the United 

8tates is very intcrestly described In an 

Illustrated paper by E. V. Smaller In the 

December Century. 

—"Fairy Gold" which lias delighted 

the readers ol Lippineott's during the past 

six months, Is brought to a close in the 

current number. 
—The enllro number of December AX 

Nicholas, including the "Departments" Is 

copiously and handsomely Illustrated by 

the cleverest designers for children. 

— Mary Hallock Foote's serial, "The 

IJ -I- Horse Claim," running in the Century 

advances to a strong ami novel sttuatiou 

in mining experience, a pArt of the action 

of the story passing underground 

—The Textile Record for November con- 

tains a vast amount of valuble reading. 

The magazine grows in worth with each 

issue and should be hi the hands of every 

person engaged in  texile pursuits. 

—The great holiday number of St. Nicho- 

las comes laden with its seasonable freight 

of iulrlh and good cheer; and chiefest 

among its special features is a Christinas 

story, by Louisa M. Alcott, entitled 

" Grandma's Pearls." 

—8omeihtng between a story and a satiric 

essay is Henry James, Jr.'s, "Point of 

View," in the current Century, which has 

as a study of American manners, even 

more Interest than " Daisy Miller." 

—In December St. Nicholas 1B the begin- 

ning of " The Story of the Cloth of Gold," 

a charming tale, weaving In most delight- 

fully, the principal Incidents of the 

fa-nous meeting of the Kings in the 

Ilol,len Valley. 

— One of the chief attractions of Lippin- 

eott's for the coming year will be a fascin- 

ating serial story, to commence in the 

January number, entitled "The Jewel iu 

the Lotos," by Mary Agnes Tincker,author 

of "Signor Monaldini's Niece," " By the 

Tiber," etc., iu which the Interest will be 

found to centre ou three fluely contrasted 

f. II ale characters, Italian, English, and 

American, and which besides many ex- 

quisite pictures of Xtaliau life aud scenery 

embodies the writer's matured views on 

some of the loading questions of the day. 

KX< r.i.i.ivr HI t:RT\ I >M t:\r.s. 

MlarrllnH.-oMa Items. 

worse Inundation of butter. 

-In   Hungary children   are  taught 

A   I1IIK11 AlllH.'T TUP. P. O. 8. OK A. COl'KSB 

.!//-. Editor.—The management of the 

P. O. S. of A. Course certainly fully re- 

d < ni-'d all the promises of thoir pVospeo* 

tus, at their nrsteiitiTtiuuineal mi lie- lull 

lust. The Ideal Colored Concert Company 

, was Certainly a first-class combination and 

not only fulfilled but exceeded sli that was 

claimed for, and expected of them, and 

hail our people known then beforehand 

as they do now, their audience would only 

been have limited by the size of the hall. 

An effort to secure their return this season, 

has failed, as they are fully engaged. 

Those of our citizens who lost one treat 

should not fall to attend the other enter- 

tainments of the Course, for as iu the ease 

of '.he first, the assurance that " All will 

be pleased and none offended or disap- 

pointed " will bo verified in tho others. 

The Readings by Miss Nells F. Browu on 

Thursday evening, December 7th, should 

•SCUTS a full house. As an elocutionist 

she Is nlmoBt without a rival In her art. 

She is wonderfully gifted, and possesses 

every requisite of success. She has i>er- 

soual beauty and a graceful preseuce ; a 

voice that is melody in itself, flexible to a 

degree that is truly remarkable, and 

handled with a skill that devotes the 

closest study and appreciation of the sub- 

ject. Her selections are all good, embrac- 

ing the grave, the classic, the humorous, 

the ludicrous, and iu all of them sbo ex- 

cells, sbowiug to advantage her vane,I 

talents. Iu her humorous pieces Miss 

Brown is almost Inimitable. As in the 

case of the Ideals, Miss Brown has de- 

lighted the patrons of the Star Course at 

tie- Academy of Music, Philadelphia, aud 

our people should show their appreciation 

of a really good thing by giving hor a 

lcarty welcome to Conshohockon. 

^^^^^^^^^^^^ MF.UO 

A REI.IOIOUS NEWSPAPER..—We desire 

to call the attentiou of our readers to ono 

of the largest, ablest, and most popular re- 

ligeous nowspa|ierB published—one that 

secures the best writers in this country 

ami Bnrope, regardless of expouce ; has 

the best and fullest book reviews of any 

paper in the country ; has stile articles 

upon financial and commercial subjects; 

lias departments edited by specialists and 

devoted to Fine Arts, Music, Science, Re- 

ligious Intelligence, Missions, School aud 

College, Nows of tho Week, Hymn Notes, 

tin Sun.lay.sell, ol, Legal, and Sanitary 

quest Ions, Biblical Research (something 

that cannot be found In any other news- 

paper in the United States), Farm and 

Garden, Insurance, Weekly Market Re- 

ports, etc.—in fact, a newspaper which, 

with Its tweuty-two distinct departments, 

is suited to tho requirements of every 

family, containing a fund of Information 

which cannot be hud in any other shape, 

and having a wide circulation all over the 

country and in Europe. We refer to The 

Independent, of New York, now called 
"The largest, the ablest, the best." Bee 
advertisement iu another column, and send 
n p. stal card for free specimen copy. 

•njVnr live cents. Wells Klelisnlton I Co., 
ItiirlliiKton. VI., »lll »oml colored samples of 
slloolorsol lilaiiioiid :>><■«, «llh illrecitons. 

—Strauss, the composer, is worth 

about 9100,900, 

i   i.illation    ha-   c-tahl i-hed n llllll 

foothold In Italy. 

— Karly working ami abuse shortens 

the lives of most horses. 

—Oleiuargarine is Hollowed by a still 

n of by 

I chiiTi 

in seven different languages. 

—A Jersey shaped jacket and plaid 

kilt skirt is the Paris stylc;now. 

— 1'hiladelphia covers ljiij square 

mile- lint only li'i are densely built. 

—A Baltimore club pays a negro 

cook JliVKt a year for cooking terrapin. 

—'Ihe I'.n-ioii Kish sXohailge, a 000- 

s, icuous monopoly has been dissolved, 

— I'olouaise suits made entirely of 

red liabit cloth are worn by young 

ladies. 

— Suicide« and attempts at suicide 

are now of almost  daily occurrence in 

Rome. 
—Two of the l!m-si dear In Central 

Park, New York, wen- killed this 

week by dogs. 

—The largest individual sheep own- 

er in Texas is a woman who has over 

fifty thousand. 

— During fifty years the Hnptist 

churches In thin country have increas- 

ed from BM) tO Hi!,.17.1. 

—In twenly-seveii parishes In l.oin — 

iatina lliere are now over a thousand 

sugar house- in operation. 

—The various churches of this coun- 

try aggregate 9108,982,000 annually for 

benevolent ami congregational pur- 

poses. 

—President Potter of Union College 

has Offered 10 the students prizes for 

care and good taste In arranging llieir 

rooms. 

—The Hotel Mail ssys that nearly 

all the hotels now charge for fruits 

taken from the table and carried to 

rooms. 

—Five more of the Joyce tnunle cis 

pleaded guilty nt Dublin on Tuesday 

and were sentenced to be hanged 

Dec. lo. 

—During the year ending Aug. 31st, 

there were 1,011 miles of railroad built 

and equipped iu Texts at a cost of 

914,525,000. 

—Win. Brnokshnw has been sen- 

tenced to ten year's penal servitude 

for sending a threatening letter to the 

Prince of Wales. 

—A cash boy In u Boston store, and 

his little orphan brother and sister, 

linvo fallen heir to two and a half 

million of dollars. 

—The term "dry goods," generally 

supposed to he of American origin is 

found in n report of the British Hooae 

of Commons in 1745. 

—Tho trial of Aralil Pasha lias be- 

come a complete farce, but Egypt is 

not the only country where gnat 

trials assume llilsahupe. 

— Actors who have traveled through 

the country agree that tin- most per- 

fectly built and decoiated theatre of 

the United States Is In Denver. 

—King I bi-elinw, paid one million 

dollars for n crudle for his infant son. 

It Is lined with gold and set with 

diamonds, rubles, saphires, emeralds 

and other prescious stones. 

— On account of the manner In 

which she was Blared at and " made a 

Jumbo  of," the Empress of Austria 

will not go fox or slag hunting in 

England or Ireland again. 

— An architectural curiosity hns beeo 

erected Iu New Vm-k.   ii cmisi-ts of 

two dwelling houses erected on a plot 

ol ground five feel nu Kighiy-s. cond 

street iitnl one hundred on Lexington 

avenue. 

—Tin- great grave in which the re- 

mains of the four hundred vlotto'iof 

the terrible lire al ihe Ring Tbenlre at 

Vienna were hurried was v sited by 

fully half a million persons on All 

Saints Day. 

—The Duae of Hamilton has receiv- 

ed 600,000 from the Qerinau Oovbr- 

meiit for Id, iiiuini.-ci ipl- The crown 

jewel of lue c illeotlOU is the Daule, 

lliistidie.l with nearly 1IHI druwiugs 

by Botticelli. 

— A worm three inches long was re- 

moved from the hall of Ihe eye of a 

horse at the American Veterinary Col- 

lege, New York. The germ from 

which the worm grew was taken with 

the horso's food. 

— The death is announced ut 50 of 

Mr. Barnlughsm.aii Kiigli-hninn who 

rose from the position of u day laborer 

to lie the possessor of works turning 

out 70,000 tons of rails a year, and the 

cm ployer of 2,000 hands. 

—The following Incident is given us 

a fuir.example of Egyptian public feel- 

ing. Aribi's child being dangerously 

111, no nalive doctor could be found 

willing to visit it. It is now being 

nursed by Lady Strangford ami Dr 

Sieveklng. 

—A girl of WauUoii. Iowa, being 

excessively fond of hubles, borrow cd 

one of a neighbor for the day. It fell 

into a tiro a.ul was burned to dentil. 

The girl wus not immediately the 

cause of the accident, and yet wee 10 

nleved ami frightened by It, that she 

died vvllhln an hour. 

--Tho lute HaiisClirisiinii Aiidersou, 

though of a most robust physique, was 

excessively nervous til-out his beallfi. 

He was still more nervous about being 

buried alive. It Is said that he never 

went to bed without leaving a piece of 

paper by Ills bedside, ou which was 

written " I am only apparently dead." 

—The health of ex-Siiigeon-l Jeneral 

Barnes continues to he -•> feeble as to 

excite the gravest apprehensions of 

his fri.u.ls Dr. Woodward, another 

of President Garfield's physicians, lias 

been steadily sinking for several 

months past, and no hopes ofhll re. 

covery are now entertained, 

—Russia has concluded s new loan 

for 940,(100,000. which brings up Ihe 

total of her outstanding debt to 92,706,- 

000,000. What is more noteworthy is 

the fact that her debt has almost 

doubled since 187", the annual deficit 

Iu her finances ascruging 9120,1100,000, 

whereas twenty years previous It was 

only 955,000,000. 

—The question of religiously nnolnt- 

Ing the sick, us indicted in tbe epistle 

of St. James, was referred to In ft 

Preebyteiiao Church at Han Rafael, 

Col., by a member who believed iu it. 

The elder called upon the Presbytery 

for a decision, and the Presbytery 

have eul'eil upon the Byuod which 

will probably ask the (lenersl Assem- 

bly to pronounce II|KMI the subject. 

time   to  lime   reached   Ihe town.    Bo 

.an fill a watch was kept that il • 

el    impossible    that    meat    unfit   for 

human consumption   should be allow- 

ed to slip through j and yel  the meat 

undoubtedly reached certain shops 

aud was exposed for sale. The ex- 

planation is a very unpleasant one. It 

appears thai Ihe carcasses have been 

smuggled into Leeds inside a In iir.-e. 

—The negro Baptist church of Chi- 

cago has been called upon lo decide 

whether it- pa-tor, the Lev. Jam.- I> 

l'odd, had or had lint broken u 

promise to marry ('.in Wheeler. He 

is  yellow,  eloquent  and  handsome.' 

She is black, ignorant, and ugly.   Tin- 

aoeuied parson called attention to the 

contrast, and asked if it wai probable 

that he had ever asked her to become 

his wife. The vote was unanimous 

that he was Innocent. 

—The score and words ol' Strnuss's 

opera "The Merry War'' have navel 

been published, though the song-and 

a piano arrangement have been. A 

Chicago  manager    reconstructed    Ibe 

opera on the basis of ibe latter aud the 

owner of (be manuscript sued for an 

Injunction against the bermrmanoe of 

this garbled version. Judge Tully of 

the Illinois Supreme Court grunted 

Ihe molion and sain : " The thing that 

is protected, and which is owned by 

complulnaid, is tin- combination of 

the   recitatives,   the   dialogue,    trios, 

quartet*))   choru-i-,   an i pan led by 

the orchestra, nil necessary to the 

operetta. The author has Ihe right lo 

decide the way in Wblelf these shall 

be produced on the stage.    A nobleaud 

dignified opera manifestly  expreased 

by Ihe iiistrumcnlutioii us arranged 

by the skill uiul judgement of Johanii 

Straus, I can conceive, might under 

the instrumentation of a " mechanic 

In music" degenerate into the ranting 

rage of a llshwomeii, or the modest, 

soulful declaration of love, Into a 

" 1 liimply   Damply "  declaration   of 

attachment." 

Reform Inside and Outside. 
The cry of reform grows stronger 

every day. It is not confined to poli- 

tics. From public places where fraud 

festers, to private homes where ruin 

follows thoughtlessness, a stronger do. 

iiiaini for reform sets In and the fraud 

and the error and the lack of thought 

gives way before it. The world docs 

improve. Its struggles are the strug- 

gles of a giant—slow, hut slow and Ir- 

resistible lu their strength. 

When the ItOtm Of an approuchiug 

reform sweeps close upon tho-e partial 

WOoee manners it is about to change 

they endeavor to divide its force by a 

question as to whether il is lo he ap- 

plied Inside or outside the party line-. 

Therein lies the most Important part 

of the whole matter ; Whether the cure 

sh 11 conic through annihilation of 

the old and the substitution of the 

new, or by radical change in the man- 

agement of Ihe existing party. 

Ju«t so at home—do not allow your 

husband to growl over delayed breuk- 

fus's ami i euvy cakes until your suc- 

ccs-or is appointed ami reform comes 

in after you are disposed ol, but Insti 

lulc the refoi in at once inside the 

parly. 

Use Decker's Buckwheat and make 

the Whole house happy. 

•«• * He that la discontented in one piueo 
will set.loin lie happy iii another."    Puople 
me ooaatantlyobangtns their iiomr* irom 
Ksst to WcBt ami from North to South or 
vierer$'i In search ot a healthy stale, if 

oil lit learn U) !' ■ eoutenleif. uu.l In use 
Blebrateu KJtlncy-Woj-twIieBSloa.lhey 

woui.i he inucii better «rfT The whoa- sys- 
tem rni he kept In a liealiy state liy tills 
simple La! i-ffecluiil remedy. 

Failing! 
That is what a prcat 

many people are doing. 
They don't know just wli.it 
is the matter, but they have 
a combination of pains and 
aches, ami each month tiny 
grow worse. 

The only sure remedy 
yet found is BROWN'S IRON 
BI i rsRs, and iliis by rapid 
and thorough assimilation 
with the blood purifies and 
enriches it, and rich, strong 
blood flowing to every part 
of the system repairs the 
wasted ii m . drives out 

e and gives health and 
strength. 

This is why BROWN'S 
IRON BITTERS will cure 
kidney and liver diseases, 

imption, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, dyspepsia, mala- 
ria, intermittent levers,  &c. 

l.lSBl. 
- 

Dyspepsia,  ami   lor  several 

weekiooeidoet notion,; and 
Was   c.riv. ill ;   uel   . r 
day.    I liicd brown's lion 
Hitlers, and am happy to say 
1 now have a good appetite, 

- 
Ji   . Ml I    v.iiv. 

BROWN'S IRON rdTTF.RS 

is Hot a drink and docs not 
contain whiskey. It is the 
only preparation of Iron 
that causes no injurious cf- 
fects. Get the genuine. 
Don't be imposed on with 
imitations. 

tlllll.ll    -.iXl-lilclo.  1 . 
Ladles wishing a pei-iuuie that combines 

novel i delicacy and rlebness, Sad riores. 
Ion l MefnOentirely snll-liielory. iil-lm 

" lloclill|inllm." 
New. quick, complete cur.- I  ■ I.>\ », nllinin 

iltrecikon-., siint.tlnir.  Ire.incut    or   llllllcult 
urlniuioii. kidney diseases    *i atdrni 
ricpnnl 
W tl.I.s, 

ncy 
j   .-xprL  

Jem y city, N. J. 
-. 

I Hi  -r,  Il   ol   IhV   III ail.I.   r. 
StinxliiK. sniarllliK, ti illation ol llie ui-lii- 

ary iiassages, diseased discharges, cured by 
llucluinail'il.    #1   at   ilruictligts.      ]'i-cj»u<l   by 

.'. for ev    1-. s. WKl.LS, Jersoy 
Cliy, X. J. 

 ♦^s^  
tlruii, and  >ei-\.-. 

Well's lletiitli Keuewer, greatest roraody 
on i-iiilli   r..I   Impotence. I. lllill de- 
bility, etO., *l at ihllKgists. I'repulil by ex- 
pross, SI Hi, 8 for *». K. B W'fcl.I,s, Jersev 
Uty, x   I _____ 

An   liiuiiii  
vi-tt in- Morrison, nnnitst, ISB Green 

dli-oei.    I MUIIIUC specimensotwose- anqgel 
Rrlcea before L-uffaKl>n< iloiitul services : lsl— 

ecniisc ho iriianiiilees to make Ills work 
iatie/actoryn* represented ami equal In every 
particular n> 1 In--pi-ciinen set or no thiri/i : 
jlnil—lie Inserts tbe best ami tuin.isinuoslsets 
of teeth nl III" 1'iiveil possible prices e.m-ls- 
l.-nl with good word I In I — They are lb- 
litest untaaed and -o lire-like timt their 
artificiality won't b« delected I I'li-innl- 
oult oases soilcltwl ; Mb—Temporary sets 
furnished, 

- ♦♦♦ _____ 

Highly   l nii'iiiiiil. 
The vouthiul color and a rich lustre are 

re-lonil to is.lc, I or irrav liulr by the use ol 
Parker's Hair Ualsain. a bunnies- .in—in^ 
blKli'y -isleemoil for 11s perlume tin.I parity, 
iil-lm 

»>m  

The  ilelalu of Folly. 
To wait until you are In bed with disease 

v..u may not set over months, U the lieiKbt 
of roily, when von might lie easily cured 
during' Ihe early »>ui|.loin- by Parker's 
Utiiiffi-Tonic. We have known »lcl<l> lain 
Dies made tbe healthiest, by u timely use or 
this pore medicine.— Kx. iil-lm 

Tlie nroiirlr-lorsi ol    Sty's  t'rcatn   Halm 
.I i  claim li lo be a  rare-all, bnl  a     urj 
remedy for Ciitulu-r, Col.ls In tho head aud 
llav lever.    I'rlcilBOcents. 

Apply Into the nostrils v. lib little linger. 
(aiairli.    Km- ill n i.ai- I   have boon 

greatly nnnny.nl with this disgusting ' 
which can-el severe puiu in my bead,con- 
tinual dropping Into n» ibi-o.it unpleasant 
I.ti ath. Mv sense of smell was much Im- 
panel, llv a thorough use of six months 
of Ely's Cruain lialni 1 lime entirely over- 
oome those trouble-. J n Case. St t>euU 
Hotel, broadway and lltbstreet, S v. 

Ma son tried Kly's Cream liulm for cold in 
Ibe bead, alter u-lng II twice hS Pell nmnore 
distress or iroiiblo In breaUilDg. i recom- 
mend It above all oilier Catarrh remedles 
CC llageiibiiili.iliiigglst, Mahanoy City. Pa. 

t'ommnnlon Wine. 
The grape orop of A Speer's vineyards  In 

N. v, Jersey bisiyear was double ihat of any 
previous yuar.    Ills vlueyill-.l- III Ni -.- 

. aeli year llial he has lieon 
enabled lo keen a -mik 11%.- to six years 
ahead. None -old I'--- Him lour years old. 
11 bus h.-.onie a popular wine among the 
be-t pbvslelaus In Ni 

d forcouiiin 
 I  aged  perse 
drug store, Consliolioeken. 

\s    Fork, and Is   largel 
usrd'fof communion puipo-i:*, and lor weak 
unit  aged  persons.    Per -ale at   llailowell's 

'   IIIIUKII   ""   Itals.' 
Tho  thing desired    found   al    last.     Ask 

ilruggists for " Itoiigh on Hats."   It clears 
out  i-als, iiiluo, raiolies, lllos, bed-licgs.    ISO. 
boxes  

skinny Men. 
Wells   lleultli Benewer.    Absolute euro for 

nervom debility and weakne— of the gi nei 
alive fiinciioiis.   |i at.iriiggisis   Prepaid by 

• l i-i,n for It,  K. s. « hi.I.-, Jersey 
"iv. N   •'. _.      

The Irjspepllc's Nollloquy. 
Bnler a mrteheil Dlispeplle. 

TO Sillier ol   gel   well, 
That's tbe question I 

Whether 'it- nobler In the lulml 
To hear dyspi-psia's III-. 
Or by surrolidei'lng my I n Jud.co, 

To en.I them soon. 
A blacksmith's shop lor years 
tin- baligol .ni.iv In my   pool lie.nl. 

urn the rack my uervoa are stretched, 
Ini.bat are ail my dreams | 
Wlillc dread neui-nlgin's iiurrnl pangs 
My v, aklng linn is have always > ui-i. 
Ami ofi mv itomaahjts sei n- "i»is up. 
l'i 11 now, n lu-' \| a In n i s poisonous breath, 
Corrupts my blood and chills tho vital eur- 

[rent. 
Mv neighbor's say Craiae's Pills uro good : 
...■i. e ^ __^.-.i  t.n -.. .....i , .i,.-i.,i ini lers and purgatives.■•listersand plasters, 

'        ' . ., ,i    liu—   .e   All tlie dread array ofthe ai ol he. ai> 
—For some lline tbe itulliorities  or   ( g„,,w/n// writ are gooilfor niiughi. 

Then why delay : I'll go at ouco aiidbuy 
■s TuslelessTonle Pills t 

1883. 

HARPER'S MAQAZINS 
ILLUSTRATED'. 

i.Anri:i''M MAHA/.IM; begins !(• -ixl\    lat_ 
volunif  wltiiihr  Ditr nu.i   Number.   Ills 
it*.i only tn« nosi popniaf llln-trattu 
pertodleal in America and Unglandabutalao 
th« liir«--st in ii,   BOheme   I iliinl 
in its appearance, an 11 *•'■ beai .miffit/fno for 
the home,   A nea imvi i. cmitiwl '-For tiio 
Miijnr,''   by   Coi.htftiieu    ITealmore   Wi-olsoii, 
the antbor ol "Anne," vraa bognn in ihu 
November tCnmber.   In lib nlstlc 
exccllenco iho MAOA/.INK Improven with 
eaob inooeaalve numoct. Snuejul eflorta 
nave been ma<lo for Lite liuin i entertain* 
mentol Itereadori ihrnugb hnmorona-in.- 
lee. 

44th Season 
2 2d Year. 

Tli '  autumn is tin-   | ith season of Oak Hall. 
From the day our doors wrrt: opened we; have been keeping 
Uriel fakh with the people, and we therefore expect the 
sMtrmii, now make to be accepted. 

One Million Dollars 
is tli ■ value of our present stock of clothing and materials 
for men and boys' wear. Never in the history of the 
clothing trade lias there been so large a venture in a 
single store.   The stock is 

Absolutely Complete 
in Every man or boy of regular shape 
ran be fitted, all lask-s can 1><: pleased, and every reason- 
abli  idea of price can be satisfied.    Our 

Great Manufacturing Orgai ization 
'lout  interruption   to   supply all deficiencies 

Besi ther  work  we are new putting in stock fror 
. overcoats every week.    By giving the 

Best for the Least Money 
ping i'i gn atest stock of clothing in 'Vmcrica, we 

expect to command the trade of all the cot-.try about 
Philadelphia. 

Our new catalogue will be sent by mail when requested. 

Wanamaker & Brown, 
Oak Hall, 

Sixth and Market Streets, 
Philadelphia. 

Robin sou's  Corner 

P. S. Balloon News. 
Tlie many thousand    of \. iton thai   witMMod 1I1? nircnt of llie Oak  Hall 
bailoooi iliiiin.' the Bi-Centennial Cclobrai • ioternted to know what 

1 lem. 

N... 3.'.  - 'Mi Ok,  Hall Tuesday, October 24, at 11.55 A. M.   Captured the 

I ..inn Mill;, N. }., by Clayton I). Gaunt. 

•N'"■ M-"~' -j. at  12.10 p. M.    Captured 
1, at 7 A. M., October aj, in latitude39110; fongitude,73e4Si 

J.ilni I. Moulc, of the 1   1 . Hallock, from 
.. Y 

Nu. trad iv. 0 to!  ir 26, al I P. H.      Probably went 

r westerly breeze.    Not he ird of yet. 
lo  13.—Left Oai                lay  0 tob     t7t'), at 2.30 p. M.   Captured nsa 

 '     ' 'i ratio Clayton. 

HARPERS PRRIODIOALS. 

00 
PR!   ri   M: 

11 Alt rot'A    M Mi A /I NIC.  
II.M'.rnit'H   W'KKKi.r       I <»• 
llAiiiiii'fi   I'.A/.AII     4 00 
Tin' THKI-.K niiu\« pQbHeailons  i • <o 
Any Two ahoira OHinod •   7 <'Q 
ii.\Kri:u , Totrao i'L.iM'i.i. ,   i :o 
BXBPMR'S .MAO \/INI:              I .„ 
HAHPKh'a VOUNO l'»:on.K   (  *   ow 

UARPKUK     ra.A»KUl     BQI   \Hi:    l-lftltAH* 
Ono year ("»: Nunbora) M <o 
PO0tUK»- Krc ■ to    ii UK. .   ti-tuilic   I Hied 

Matt"- ni- I :in;uia. 

THE GREAT DW N-TOWN 

CLOTHING HOUSE 
"WIITTER G-OOIDS I 

LEVI BROTHERS. 
SUITS 

TO  ORDER   FROM   $10.00 UP. 

The volumcH of tb«( MAOAZINK lum i t i 
tho Number- lor JUIKMIII'I Dvcambei Ofull 
yi'iir.    Win II ii,> in,,,, i-   BUoolflod. 11    wlll'JO 
abderatood timi t 
$\n wild tUcuiirrent   N tin,In i. 

ThO lU^t Light VulUMUS Ol llAltl'L.H 
SlAHAZlNK.    Ill     ■   f IT    cloth     blHtllng,    Will  Ml 
"'in hy in 'ill, posiiuM, on icolpl of *io 
IM-I roroma > loih CmM», fof hiiHihiK.^t 
cunts «auh—>>v in.til. j»<■-nniiil. 

IndCK tO II \i:n«'s MAI. \r.\ \ .:. Alpluihi'liil 
An»lytl<-:tl Mint >: u^-lili <l. for  Volum   I   lio 
IsU, IllCllI.-lVf. fl.lll|.Illlll', l«,'i , 1.. .llllll. Hi, 
our VOl. H'i, ("lolli, jK«i. 

K.'iniiiuiiif- should! bu iiiado ,)' Pott"*- 
fico Moiit-y order or Draft, id avoid  ORUIM] 
ol IONS. 

>' awipapers ara not to oopy tliU aUyo I b- 
mem wtiuoui thoezproat order *>i  IiAtii^a 
A 1IROTIIKM>4.    A'hirr--, 

HARPBB t. BBOl Hl'ilis. S*m lot. 

Karpsr's Young Peoplo' 
AN n.M^ri: \ n:n WEEKLY-16 

PAGES. 
-in-, i to "...■     n i <riiK of from Mi to8u 

l   i". 1 i HIS o(   A i: o. 
Vol. iv. L-oiiiiLicneta N. \  mil i 7. i»i 

The VOUNO Faoru luii he.n from tbe iiiw 
-in <• --in. boy out! Hiillulpatlou, -.v. | 
inn Pott. 

It inn a dtatlnot purpoae. Vo aiilob u ttorn 
ily u'lin-i'c-.—uiul, nainely, ol mpplantlc 
the vlcloua pap*'n for tho   voting with 
pupur more attraettve,   ai   w.i;   as    i 
wnoleaona.—aToatoa Jourmtt. 

For aeatnaw. eleaaao« <>t e»a;ravtnk.aoi 
Content- ,;   iniMliy. It 1| onunrpuMed by an; 
pnoHoation crfche frind yotbronghl  tp on 
notlco.-Pittibtirgh QaitrUe. 

TO 
PANTS 

ORDER   FROM   $ 3.00 UP. 

Men's, Boys' aud Children'! ClolDini 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 

FOLICE.   FIREMEN'S,   CONDUCTOB'S 
0BAND ABM7 TOIFOBMS 

and 

A snciAr.-rr. 

■VST. 

N. 11— Wo try lo please all our customers. 
Oar Stock Is of first-class material!. 
\W liavo ..ii hand all  tho   latest styles of 

W1NTLK   Clothing  in  greatjvarletjr. 

Ooi.  Sisth   nucl   Soutli    Sta.,   X»l»il«t*c». 
Up..II i'\.'i-v nifflit unt!] 

t:iill>' liivtl.'l. 
t until lOo'ilm-:;.    SUIMI.III;, BlgMUO'olOQlE, Citizens ofCousliohocko 

UK 

iiAKmuv   VUIMI Paorui, 1'i-r  v.   r. 
r.i-t.iK.' I'repul.l 

P. O.S. OF A. CUURSE OF ENTERTAINMENT 
WASH1TA HALL, COXSILOIIOCKEN, 

$l«| 

NcwupftptTH arc n<»( to 
Hi-ill w llhoul 1 hr 

Leeds, Englund.huve been puzxled 

to how the diseased meat kteMd from 
QraigtH 

[Hut Dytjuptic. 1 n 

frupuhl  
HI ii Kir If M in fir i'. Poor rent. oaon< 
specimen copy sent on i«c-lpt of ThTea 

Uenu. 
Thfl \'o]iiu:i'- Of llABPER'a ^"1 vi. 1'kiol'LE 

for IHSI ami IH91, hninl-.oinrlv bound lu 11- 
lmnlnutivl Cloth, will bu m-nt hy mull, post- 
tas prepaid, "» raoelp! ofaMfeaob, tlover 
tor ^ ot NO Pi t, SSeentai posuigo 
U oeatfl addltlonsl, 

Ittiiiiittiuu'*"- Khoulil IK' mmlc hy l'n-t-ofl\i'ii 
Honey Ordai or Drafts to avoid cimucu ol 
loss. 

copj tillsttdTl lll-<*- 
•\pi «'M- order ol ilui per A 

Brothers.   Addn --. 
IIAKl'Ki: .v   nilOTHKlIS, N.w York. 

THE  INDEPENDENT. 
TnlvpsvsaDSVTneedrs onljto IM botl  t 

know n   to   ail I    I"   i I In)   Ol 
friends,    it bits been puhUhfii tor I blrtj -live 
yearsan'i basaet|nlrs«lasorld ■ 
tiou UH   ihe best religious u -■  literary paper 
in the world. 

in hi paanasT N not denominational. 
Its orci'ti and Held sre bros4urtlian ■ 
Ad il ChrUtl.ih jiain.al.   II- aim is   to Strop! h- 
on aud extenu Kvaiigoilc^l rvlbctou ana t-» 
ii rtend it npiluHt tne etttu i i dlsm, 
■ i in Inn, ami onbelh t.    I is itoi a 
HI   oi Itlolse in any   oi   the dunoutlna 
whatever »' belle vi 6 b* dcsianm! to ail 
or hlmh'i-  the   pro; t      Or  I        UO p  i    ol 
Christ. » 

In civil ami poiiiical aflalraTBi INDKPKS- 
DKKT will oontoud for H >NI"1 1 lem an I p rln 
olpics    li f'liicht again**! siavi ry und I 
Saltoos sjrsteni <-i the One! \n » omasun liy. 

I    I- now   Ughling   uj: un-l   Mo riutnilpiii.    It 
believes in tbo reform *>f th.j 
and ttiritf. In the purl ill at Ion ol politics and 
in cheaper posi ige,and will uiai i t.' 
pi Inclines * hlcli tbs ' lajl n I besi 
itiit'iiln«'i>'-'' ri an In 

TIIK  l i   lo    ~ult   all 
tsvstvsami wants. sVepvovl Is aeeltry itoties 
b \ tin' in -i niagaslne « iit' rs, po< ms hy the 
leadlhg i><». taol iVmerlon und , An gland (we 
iii.-t puuiuhi'ii in Aimiiicii  Ceunysoii 
i ii I, uini tot others, " uo lo< '. 
for iBstrnotlen  whether In  rellflonai 
ary,eaucalloniil, piui '- p deal i i «oientldQ 
article-, we turn '-li « hit! no other p tHodleal 
dooaoi can.   w c p i.   nr.roprices ; i obtain 
the   noal   sinlm nt  writei -   ih« 
edJtorlala, inure are twenty-two distinct da. 
partmonta. e«lited bj twenty-two spue] 
whIfh Ineluds  Blbllval Restarob, >.uiiinry. 
Legal, run' Art-, M    ■ -    ».-i n< ■, i'< '-i.i.--. 
Personalities, Itlulsterlal   uV   I isr,   Uymn 
Notes, School ami college, Literalure KoUa;- i 
lous Intelligence, Ulsalons, ttunday-school, 
News of the Weelf, Klnan «•, Commerco, In* l 
Hiiianct1. Btorls     rnaali       u  leetio       and 
Agrlciilt mi',   .:.' pa re   In all. 

w i utii Bporl in rail R*T. Josepn ' 
oaiahrated Bo*ton Uouilaj Leel iras which 
will begin in Jaliusrj Mr Co k bus |tmi re 
im in <t iii-in H two rean ti p ro apd MM 
world,and bis leoturi • tbls Wiutut v%iil atr 
tractgrvaterattentlon than e    r. 

OUR NEW TERMS FOR 11183. 
1111.'  ..ulw.-l !|it'...ll  .,11     I ■ ur  
t, ,i-,; in. mil. -.*!.'-. " !". 
iMii- -iil.-ci Ip.i.i.i 1*11 y.-Hr-      Rim 
Olio ,ub.ci-||it ion live > in 1-  10 (10 

1 n, ,. ,,■.,, red u - ii per Minu u in 
.luii-..t ii\.-<n in ni are rerynacli tower 
than liny Ol llie lUnd»rd rallgloU .... k 11..-. 

"TBIAL TRIP." 

in order ibel on. may rreil » rew ooiueoa. 
lire number, ol Tim IM. TH^UCNT, mnl Hum 
1,-^ri, Us vutii.'. «.-oil", i-11 iDOfitb'. .abvorlp. 
ii. II, it- .■ - 11  .1 i rln - nl i, ■ wen 
i-in, t.i   remitted I i leion*   Pay. 
nu-ni ot *:.;u in i.ii.lnioii will toourc tin- 
t» iiiiini- ore rear', -nii-'-riiiilnn. 

bend uneial onnt eelmen o tpy 
mi.tin.I..I- |.,r Y.iiii-i-ll       A.I.I I ■ -i.  

THE INDEPENDENT, 
m »l Uroailwuy, Sew York. 

j. ii. nonixsoy. 
Agent for tlio llounchohl Sewing Mnclilnr, 

and tho Estcy Organ Co., 

IAM.ITK St., OOXBBOHO) I. i 

N. B. — Illustrateil catalogues nailed 
free on application to nny part of tho 
country. 

FHEELIJJHAUY 

READING ROOM, 
-IN TIIK- 

PABISH BUILDIN3 OP CALVABT CHUB3H 
FOURTH AVKM K, COHSIIOHOCKKII, VA. 

■ Iff    ItO.MII    Will      I..'    (III.   Ill .1 
uTcr"  

The    Iteailin 
MU.NUAY, OCTOItKtli   Owing  to arrnng,- 
ineiila making the l.llimry wlllnV be opened 
at tho wiuie tiro,-;   announc-emi-iit  ut   wli..-u 
will be made tut.-i. 

Orsx Inn ■muro MOM 7 TO IO. 

Urn, Ateo, ix TUB Armjooti (FOR WOMKJ 

rno« 1 TO S. 

Anoxccllcnl opportunity H hero atTorileil 
to peraon. desirous   ..|    IIIII.I .,i.na-nt anil 
nelt.eilHiii*i-. 

ALL ARE WELCOME. 

R AUK OPPORTUNITY. 
iN-rnons wtioarereeklnftremnneralirei m- 

pluynicnt fhoulil Igaril TM.hUKArilV. In 
oonsaqoenoe «>r iii. Inereascd demand for 
oporatorn.il llmiic<l number of youDSfliullos 
uni irentlemen wanted to enter tho tele- 
(jmnfiic srrvion m once, For farther Infor- 
mation Addrt'tiri, onclo.Hing slump, 

TELE GRAPIC INSTITUTE, 
>... in :■ Arch 

Main Offl. o N 
nut -li-eets. 

illreel. I'lilhulrlphla. Pa, 
i ... i n. i  Broad and ch. -t- 

nil 

PHri,AI)Kl,PHIA    A    KKADINU 
II All.K'lAll. 

ABRANOBMBMTof PA8SBHOER TK.VI.N8 
MAIN I.INB. NOVKMIIKIt Ittb.lSM. 

Xraln. lenvo   We.l Cuu.-iliiiliucken  as  lol 
lows: 

Kor Plilladelphui 6.L<, B.-a, a. in.,-2.54, and 
8.1'i p. m. 

Knr Kiwllng 5.10,11.17 a. ni., l.»S, B.M anil 
8.111p.m. 

tor PottSTillo Bio,«.;r a.m., I..V2 mid :..5I 
p. in. 

Kor riarrlsburg 5.10 a. m., 1.5J, 5.51 and 8.18 
p. m. 

For AllentoH-n vlu ltcailing 5.10, 8.17 a. in. 
For Alleutown  via  I'ei-kluinen   It.   K., -.17 

a. ni. 1.52and 5 54 p. m. 
-1 M HAYS. 

For I'bllmlelphluH.iH, n.o-2 a. m.rt.J7 p. in. 
For Reading 8.411 il. in. ;:..V> nn.ls. I'i p. 111. 
For PottavlTle 8.43 a.m. 3.58p. m. 
For llarrl-'Hiigri.llip, in. 
For AII.'Ulowii, via  lYrklou-.L-ll   It.  R , 9.U 

a. in. uini .'>.'•- ].. iu. 
1 llAIN- FOU WEST I ONMIOHUCKEX 

leave a. I.illiii. - : 
Leave I'lillmieinhh, (Broad --n.-.i Hepoti 

4..Hi, ;.40a. in. 1, B.l.'i. an.I 7..;-> p. ni. 
Leave Reading B.00,7.-M,a. ni.,1-2.00 noon an.I 

8.20 p. in. 
Leave Pot tsvil lei! 00 a in. 4.10 p. ni. 
Leave llarrisburg 5:20, -J:jo n. m, ai.il 1 p. in. 
Leave Aliontown via I'ei-klouiuu R. It. at 

8.45, 11.40 a.m. 
8UNI1 AYS. 

I^ave 1'hll lelphla (llroii.l St. DepnIIMU 
a. in., 8 15, 7.85 p. in. 

Leave Heading 5, R.OOa. ill.. 1.06  p. iu 
t'.ii i-viii. 7 Ma, n.,Utp, iu. 

Leave lliu-i-l-liill!£ ."...nu. -n.. 1.15 p, in. 
Leave AUentowi,  via   IVrkiomen   It.   It., 

8.85 p. in, 

UF.ltMASTUWD       AMI      MlltltlSTOWN 
IlltA.NCII. 

N. i\ i:>t in.t: Uth. i--j. 
From Depot Mnili un.i Uroen Bte. 

FOR NEW  YOIIK  AMU TilE  BAST 
7J0(Fiwl Mm'l.Mkl. !i.;lo ll.i..   I ..-I   I., 
a. in., 1.15,8.45 5.40.045. p. in., lino mldiiiirtii. 
trundaus.—8.30 a. in.. 5. " p, in., l-j in iiil.lnlKht. 

l^iave New York 7.45, 8.80, 111", .i. in.,  I.JU, 
4.00, 4.30, 5.30, 7.i«l. p. m., 1100 ini.liii-lii 
days.~8.lD*. in.,5.30, p. m .  1-2.00 riUlul^hi. 

Long liriiii.li. He. ,ui Ui-ove, Bprlng I^ike, 
ote, 11.30 »,   in., 1.15, 3.45 p. in.,   and UM 
night. 

For Scliooloy'a Slouiiialn-., Budd'l Lak. 
and Lake llO|Htteoilg tub ii. in. ami MS p. in. 

A h..\e tm i ii- i-oim.'.-t to a mi from Trenton, 
anil .top at Columbia Avenue and Wayne 
Junction. 

A Sleeping  Car on   midnight tralnx   to 
and from New York.   C'un bu um-.l from 
p. in., to 7.i«> u. in. 

F.I.MIKA. Ill KFAI.O AND Till, w I     I 
8.00 u. iu., 4.15 (Sleeping  Carlo   Iliill.ilnl anil 
E00*p. in.   1'illielpal point.  In   the  Lehlirll 
aud Wyoililug Vulluya, via Bethlehem, - i' 
y.Oll n. ill   , 4.15. .'..-2.S. anil !,« p. in. 

•Dally, Parlor Car on lieu a. ni., anil   si,.,.,,. 
Ing Car on 8.00 p. in.,  train,  tliruugh   i 
agnni Full-.. 

Ka-lon 8.00. 0.1", a. in., 4.15, f>.S5 anil s 00 ii.in. 
Chapman's mi.I Win.I (lap 1.15 b, iu 
Ahlngion and Way Point. 8.35 a. in . . ; 

8.15 and top. in.    Sunday.—UKJ p. in. 
Doyleatown 8.00, ti.oo, 11.05 a. in 1 1;, 11.-, 

5.00, t.15, 0.45 and 11.45 p. ni. Nunduu —.-,..'. 
a. 1,1., 71.43, an,I 10.00p. 1,1. 

li E It M AN TOWN. 
111.45, 6», 6.»l«, 7.05, 7.15, 7.15, K, ",10, Jl.lo 0 II 

11.10a.m., 18.06,  1.15.1.08, -.'::.. (Bxpremt,8.I5 
8.40, (ExpreB-) l.ooi Expreu|   4.00,   l.l,  (Kl 
Cl I I   .... 8.18, 

Thrsday Evening. December 7, 
DoMATIC AND MISCELLANEOUS 

EADINQS    MISS NELLAF. BROWN 
'I-enreer of low |,er.on. on tho platform 

ll:lll». in     HO    llllllltel ril|il.-.lly    I.U 
I'.'IUH  before   iti<- people tin- yean afo 
whjane wa. entirely unknown.no bai In 

period attained a moel pi-ouiluont 
po-lon iii III r pi of. -.tun, IIIIII Is one of the 
-;i. ».i ponular lavorlto. «.t the .lav. 

Mlelij   Pi..t.-..ii   Kiieehl'H Orclleallil. 

'Il'llltn SKAT*  
MlXi.t: AirmvsioN  
< il In ii i >  

Monday Evening, January 8, '83 

LECTURE   JOSH BILLINGS. 

Saturday Evening, Feb. 17, '83 

ROYAL I ENGLISH HAND BELLRINGER S 

AND QLEEMEN. 
..10r 
..IS* 

EBEBYED 8EAT8 I'm: SAI.i: AT WltliillT'S II AKDWAKE WOKE. 

. ■ \|.i,---).... H-. ,...,,- , i, i , 
11.15, ll..Vi|,   in.   MMIH-.     -....„.,. ,,.. 
1.15.8.13,5.15, ,1 1     |B_   ,,, 

Leave I..-I niiililoMii •(. ...I'l-. I,-,I    ;n    - -,,, 
(I-.M.I..-I -. - o, i i, ti-:x,„',.;.,; 
8.30,8.34, (l.<|nv™ |. s..\i, -.I.U, lu.lt,   lil,5s!a   in 
ii.iH.Lii,.-.-. ««.;' 
6.15, •.»•, 7.03,  7.1-. . ' |„ „' 

-I  M. \i -. - 8.11, 
i     .   I. '.LU, 

II.,   I.'.IK 
II.   111., 

10 5.1. p.m. 

midnight. 
I.M.ll.  in.. U.44 

'  HESTNUT HILL. 
11145, 0',7.06, 8, 0.IO.O..V,,  ll.io a.  in,   11,09 

MB', I IS, I11...1, II.■:., it.-,., ,,   ,„ 
BDrlDAYo    - i tt, ,    , . 11 ... I ..,, .i.n .-,,,-, 
M -Jo     1     I,.    I,   I'.      ...   .'.   ..     ... 6.30. 7 15, Ii.I.'., 10,49 |i. in. 

Leave I In*-nut III I •■l.ul,i-s45, 7.10,7.45 8 in 
(Ezpre w) 8.40, 11,10.00, 10.40 n.   in., 1MB, 
•2.15, 3.1.1,1.-25, 4.1.1, '.I. JO, ...7.1', ii..'.o, 7.05, 7.48,8 4.1 
41 III       III '111   ..!..!       I I   'r.   ,.       ,.. _ I     •    i .   .   ,    . U.40, 10.30 and   11.5.1 p.  in. 
8.15,11. in.,   I.', in,   LIB, 4.13, 
an.I In.In ].. in. 
HANArUMB.CONenoauCKK* ANL MoaaiBTOWH. 

-i sun »XiM 
5.120, 0. II, IM, 

I., .,,.   N.iri-i.lim nt Mill street neiioll •« ai 

7.85, rtlB, 8.10,   10.0.1,  I t.i ,',: in.   S'TN ii'A V>.-' 

>lreet Depot) Mm, 
.05,7.00,   7.50, tl-.»|ni-—, M5, ■,,t.\ 111.   II     , 

in..  17.:.., _-J._.i. li,   i     . 
11.40, I 

HDNEY-WORT 
FC THE PERMANENT CURE CF 

CONSTIPATION. 
liUicr dl»c**o la so prevalent In this co 

-ry Cou«ilp*uon, aud no remedy has <• 
~B&  tho oelebralod KMucy-Wort at 

Whatever the cauM. however obatlnaU 
•qted,   the oelebratod KMncy-VVort 
ou Whatever the cauee.' 

dywi 
THIS dbtraelni* coin •r'lL thii remedy will ovorinuo It. 

E8.. 
ooqoBted wlthoonatipaaon. 
itnthev^ Ihe WMkaudpeMiaBd <iu: ■:.:•.- 

~r<11klndaof Piloe even when phjralcL 

i plaint Is very apt to bo 
Kldnoy-Wort 

and ,iieinee hnve before failed. 
If you have either of thcae tronblce 

imusE Drugglerta Sel 

KDNEY-WORT 

NSW SHOS STORB I 

NEW STOCKAT LOW PRICES 
III. 

MtON 
new   Miw umlursig neil lmn opentd 

ON   ELM   STREET. 
\illoi.iii.T Cop •  X  D.IV'B Photograph li%\- Phot 

), ''fnwiioh'rck  n.'vii Ifh  I III. iM'fii  ctiro- 

I^STU:  NOI MK.    ESTATE OF 
J J    M*   BLLEM   TRACY.   I»W  of  Con 
j-ln>hoi,ro Montgomery oonntjr. ifl< 
AII p i k indebted to *a d e«t*t« ure, ri - 
quwicHi    in.iki- .mmotlutU) pument.an<1 
11..i-i  h ti.« i.-jffti rliiin » ur iin-i   the samel 
WMI pn'4i Hum M iiiioni iiui.iy In propor 

rdor f"i  ilemoni to 
O (O.i. i i; M v. \  ciiiileiralor, 

(_.iii*hohookcn. Pft. 

iniiv -.i.Hki ti w.tit tifliu line of 

BOOTS, SH OES 4ND GAITERS, 
Which mi'  oflerad  at   tho   lowest possible 

CUSTOM  WORK  A SPECIALITY. 

HRIIMRINO   VRATLY    DoftB. 

i   i luiiloonvlnoc voursclt D forepurclmH 
i Ing elsewhere n4-em 

SAMUEL A. LANDIS. 

• .0111.11 

SALARY $20 BUS&Er'gfc 
..I, -»«l.t. Till. TKMl'l.r, OK l.lrK: roprp 
-i iiilnir the PnBt. I'niHent anil Future. A 
line IHtiriKrupli In Rlx i-liirunt ttnU. 8iBC, 
ttaBB i-i'ii.l Hluniii lor circular. Kmia&Co., 
I'lltaburgli, 1'u. lii-ltm 

T.uu. ;.on. 8.00,a, ill.. I. I  . 
iillil  lll.ii p.  III.     Tim above  tralna    oxc-enl 
Ibe S.uV It,  uiul  7. .'i  «,vk-il.iv   uu.I 
Ibo 7..V1 ii.  in, Sunday tralna,   |. nvi-'Main 
SIl.-.l |..p..I llv.- li.iii.it,-,.„, ,!,.,-. •""'" 

• \\ in kiinn'-. tlokou aoeeptad.    |Po n«t 
run  on Moniluya. 

I'I   \ Mill   II!   1111 IMOH 
I.euve  I'lillii.l.'ll.lilu 7.1.', a. in., || ,,,,,,„ 

p.  in.   M'.MIAYH.-fl a.  m.. unit  \:» i,    ui 
l^iavi- Orcluuil «..Vi, 11.7.11,11. i-i.an,l -j -7, ii  m 

-INHAY8.—7.11 a. 111.. -mil I.IH. p ,„        ' 
IMii |-IIIS1>  Hl.lilMl Miltltlsi'DW.N 
Kor Ki'ii.lliiK an.I   way point!   I.U  n,  m 

POttatOWD unit wily lin.iilH l.:(n n  mt 

Cheater   Valley,    1'lok.riiui    Vallev   ami 
<ol,.|,r.,okil„li 1 ,„„,/.„ 
Ilailrn.il UB, 4..W p. in. SL'.t li \ v.-l  11  1,   111 
aad additional tor Col.bruokedalc Branch 

Ti. k. 11 omeea    Kpa.   IM, ni na, a,,,i  1 .,1 
i.iii-tiiiit Street, and at the Depoi-     1:, 
c.illi-i-ti-.l   nn.l   i-li. ,-k. il    1.,   ,1,-KI i,.,,i , 
l-hliailelplila* ii.-..i..ik-ii:.ii,,,.,.iK«|.t 
i Dion 1 ranafer ( ompsAy, 
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LOG A I.  5 EWS. 
Finn.—Tht butcher shop of Ueorgv 

Freas, in l'lyoioutli township, was 

burned to the ground last week. The 

barn also caught tire but the llaini - 

were ex'.ii>gui>be<l by the prompt u»- 

■Waiice of friends. 

TRAINS DKI.AYKU. — On Tuesilay 

WorkBtD Win engaged in removing 

MOM rock wlucli overhung the rail- 

road a short distance above Lafayette 

station. In doing so the entire rock, 

weighing several tons, fell upon the 

track* and caused a delay of trains. 

CHRISTMAS     ANM\ KltSARV. — The 

Mi'thoilixt church of Conshohocken 

bM fend Saturday evening, Decem- 

ber 28rd, for its Sunday school Christ- 

inas entertainment. A very attractive 
programme is being arranged, Incllid- 

ing a visit from Santa Clause with a 

DNMall for each of the children. 

Clll'tti II St'I'i'ER.— The ladles con- 

nected with the Presbyteriau cluireh, 

of Conshohocken, propose giving a 

supper in the church, ou Saturday 

evening, Decembers, for which an ad- 

mission of fifty cents will be charged. 

The ladles guarantee that it will be an 

enjoyable entertainment. 

SERMON PBIICTBD.—Tb« sermon re- 

cently delivered by llev. H. M. Otpp, 

at the Kvangelical church, at Ply- 

mouth Meeting to George Smith Post 

of Conshohocken has beeu Issued in 

pamphlet form by the post. It was 

printed at the Iii-xsmr.BR office and 

makes a neat little book of fourteen 

P«6e»-      

WATER HII'PLY.—At a meeting of 

the West Conshohocken Council on 

Tuesday evening the question of ob- 

taining a water supply was considered. 

It was decided to ascertain whether 

negotiations could be made with the 

Coushohocken Water Company. If 

this cauuot be done some other meas- 

ure  will be adopted. 

SUING THE PENNSYLVANIA.—Suit 

has beeu brought agaiust the Penn- 

sylvania Hallroad by Klizabeth Lynch 

for injuries received Just live years 

ago. Ou her way to church she cross- 

the track at a private road near Mer- 

lon Station, aud was struck by the 

engiue and badly injured. She claims 

that the train approached the crossing 

without sounding any warning. 

ANNIVERSARY. — W. C, No. 86 f 

P. O. S. of A., of Cold Point, will cele- 

brate their tenth anniversary in tbeir 

hall on Thursday evening, November 

,'iOth. Addresses will be made by 
QwMg* West Blake, of Philadelphia, 

and James ii. Hollands aud Ii. T. S. 

Hallowed, of Camp No. 121, of Con- 

shohocKen. Music, reading, etc., will 

complete the programme. All are in- 

vited and admission is free. 

BLOWN UP.—Among the oldest in- 

dustries of Montgomery county is the 

powder mill on Swamp Creek, in 

Murlborough township, which is now 

owned by Mrs. William Jacoby. Sev- 

eral times the works have beeu blown 

up and on Monday morning the sev- 

eral buildings, which were of frame, 

were again desiroyed. John Sch wager, 

employed In the mill, was so badly In- 

jured that he will be a cripple for life. 

Both his arms and hands were badly 

burued and lacerated. 

MARRIAGE.—Lizzie Brookfleld Hoi 

stein, daughter of Mr. Isaac Holstein, 

of Upper Merion, waa mart led on 

Wednesday evening to Mr. David M. 
Kills, of Muncy, Lycomlug county. 

The ceremony took place at the old 

Holstein homestead, known as "Peach 

Park," near Henderson Station, and 

was performed by Rev. A. A. Marple, 

Hector of Swedes' Church. The floral 

decorations were elaborate, a large 

bank of flowers forming the back 

ground of the ceremony. Nearly two 

hundred guests were present. 

Mn.i. OWNERS MEETING. — The 

monthly meeting of the proprietors of 

the rolling mills of Philadelphia was 

held on Monday and the prlco of 

iron was fixed for the month at -.Vine 

per pound, a reduction from the last 

fixed rale, in February last, of 2-lu o 

a cent. A reduction In the working- 

men's wages, to go into effect on the 

first Monday in December, will follow 

in accordance with the schedule agreed 

upon between the manufacturers and 

nun in IS78. I he reduction amounts 

to 25 cents per ton which is equal to 

about live percent, of the wagee now 

received. 

Tin   \j w   EtAILBOAD.     I'll'- 

NMBUtlW  of the new   railroad  were 

in   Oorahohockan tbta week   paying 
for the property tin■>• Mnve purcha-i•'!. 

Tlie   entire    ri-lit    of   «»>    »""i>   '"' 

Kay e tic street  has uow   been secured 

excepting   through   three   propel 

those or John i.ymii, Daniel RuCklllll 

aud  I-aac Coulston.    Brio*   Kayetie 

street  only   oue   purchase  has   ban 

made, that being the property of Jacob 

Orsell.     Steps   looking   towards  the 

purchase of other properties have been 

made    this    week.     The   line  runs 

through James W. Wood's coal yard, 

James Tracy's coal   yard  and   Messrs. 

B«te  A   Sou's   works.      The   owners 

wire   all    notilied    that   their   plates 

would be bonded ami  In   several cases 

such a course  has   been   adopted  al- 

though It is expected that an amicable 

Mttleineut  will  be   made.     The  line 

follows the  Beading closely to Spring 

Mill,   where it pusses  between   Louis 

Scharffs  house and  works, and then 

between    the    mill    aud   Daulel  O. 

Ultuer's furnace.     Mr.  Hituer, bow- 

ever, is endeavoring to have a slight 

change made here in order to  make a 

better arrangement.     It  then  pusses 

near the lower furnaces and  crosses 

the farm at Lafayette recently purchas- 

ed by Louis Soharil"going  back of the 

house, then  through  the properly of 

Wm. Hamilton, neor his  paper mill, 

the right of way having  been given 

by Mr. Hamilton, and comiug  out in 

front  of  the  soapstoue    quarries  at 

Princeton.    The river will be bridged 

at Mount Vernon in the  upper end or 

Mauayunk,  crossing   over   near    the 

pulp works and striking the main line 

or the Pennsylvania by a direct route 

through Lower Merion.   The arrange- 

ments ror the lower section, from Con- 

shohockeu   down,   are   (he   nearest 

towards   completion   aud   work  will 

soon be commenced upon it.   An ofll- 

ecr of the Pennsylvania says the road 

will be completed as far as Mt. Ver- 

non early In the spring, and the work 

upon the other portions will be pushed 

witli  equal vigor.   North  or Cousho- 

hocken  the preliminary negotiations 

ror the right or way are being made 

but matters have not yet assumed  a 

defluite shape. 

TOWN  NOTE*. 

Wmlnesilay was St. Celllas day. 
The new railroad Is serving notice* to 

vacate. 

A. I). Say lor intends to move to Norrls- 
town next week. 

The Red Men have given a Christmas 
ball for fifteen years. 

Several shares of Tradesmen's bank stock 
sold last week for f ll.'i. 

NY. K. Kogers advertises that he still at- 
tends to trimming trees. 

The names of the West Conshohockeu 
streets are to be recorded. 

Edward Collins has beeu engaged as en- 
gineer of the Worsted mill. 

The Alumni of the High School will bold 
a aiierial meeting on Tuesday evening. 

Messrs. J. Wood & Bro's new mill 
started off with six heats the first day. 

A Conshohocken woman thinks the ac- 
count published last week la of her lost 

son. 
Win. Harrison, a well known citizen of 

West Conshohocken, was burrlsd on Thurs- 
day. 

Wm. Davis' fraino homo and two lots 
have been purchased by Mrs. I.awley, for 

lam 
Oustava Deschln, of the Worsted mill, 

has moved into Donsmoro's house on First 
avenue. 

Wm. E. Fcrrier, has purchased the house 
on Fifth avenue, occupied by A. M. Irvin, 

for S2200. 
Mr. Jawood Lnken'a rolling mill is work- 

ing as good as'eould bo expected of new 
machinery. 

Prof. Rupert, of 1'ottstown, lectured on 

the trausit of Venus In the Presbyterian 
church last night. 

The Elizabeth, under Mr. Thropp's man- 
agement, is making 240 tons of first-class 
fouudr/ iron a week. 

Tho Davis's homostoad, In West Consho- 
hocken, was purchased by J. It. Moorhcad 
at public sale on Wednesday, for 130,000. 

OBANH ARMY VISIT.—About forty 

niumbers of (leorge Smith Post paid a 

vi.-il to Post No. Si) at Philadelphia ou 

Tuesday evening. The latter is com- 

posed of colored soldiers and its rank 

in ail parades is immcdia'ely follow- 

lug that of Conshohocken, thus nn 

acquaintance sprang up between the 

two organizations which grew to very 

friendly relations. The visitors were 

entertained In a very creditable man- 

ner and they were particularly pleas- 

eJ with the excellent way In which 

the colored post went through with its 
work. A collation was served aud 

shirt speeches were made by Capt* 

Nungesscr uu.l John rl. Moore, of Odn- 

shohojkeu, and O. W. Keys, of Ply- 

mouth. 

AT HIS OLD TRADE.—For some- 

time Colonel William Cregar, of Whit- 

pain, has bad suspicions that William 

Mm hart, the tannins horse thief, who 

was reoently pardoned from the county 
jail, wus again at his old nefarious 

trade, and communicated the fact to 

the detectives. On Tuisdoy evening 

he came to Cregor's house with ahorse 

and buggy,and I he latter attempted to 

ttrosl him. Muthart proved the 

stronger and broke loose. Cre, nr 

ninied himself with a scythe, and then 

Loth men began throwing stones. 

Alfred Hrunner, a neighbor, came 

along then, ami Muthart jumped into 

the carriage to drive sway, hut the 

traces having been loosened he was 

pulled out headforemost. As Mr. 

Hrunner did not understand the situa- 

tion, Mut hurt made his escape. Colonel 

i >r took the team to William M. 

Si liberty's barn and nn returning home 

found that Muthart had stoleu a horse 

from him and ridden oil-. 

BOROUGH   MATTERS.—AU   Import- 

ant special meeting of the council or 

Conshohockeu  was   held   on   Friday 

cveuiug.   It has been known that for 

a long time work  has gone on   inces- 

santly on Fifth avenue in   direct vio- 

lation  to the   instruction  of council 

and  In opposition to  the  majority of 

the street comlttee.    Mr.  George W. 

Bodey stated that the committee coulil 

not agree and   had  called   a special 

meeting in order to lay the difficulty 

before the council.   A grade had been 
established for Fifth   avenuo with the 

understanding that no work was to be 

done on the street.  But notwithstand- 

ing this Instruction work has gone on 

and  cannot be  stopp.d while other 

work ordered by council could not be 

done.     Mr. O'Neill's   attention  had 

been called to the matter aud he said 

he   would  do  no more,   but  still  it 

went ou.    Mr.  John   O'Neill,  chuir- 

inaii of tho street committee, claimed 

that  no money had  been spent as tho 

alone quarried more than paid for tho 

work.   He had  no recollection of In- 

structions that no work was to be done. 

Burgess O'Brleu said  his understand- 

ing was that the only work authorized 

was such as was  necessary in protect- 

ing  the  Ailing   in    near   Benjamin 

Wood's new house from being washed 

away.   He did not think the quarry- 

ing would begin to pay for  tho  work. 

Mr. Bodey siid that Mr. Shaw, super- 

intendent of   work   on streets,   had 

read the statement that the quarrying 

would pay for the work and thought 

it a   mistake of   the newspaper.    He 

thought ir any more  work was to be 

done the council should pass an ordin- 

ance to have it paved and curbed.  Hut 

a similar ordinance had been  passed 

for Sixth avenue and  work ordered to 

be doue, yet the ln-tructlous had not 

been complied with In the least.   Mr. 

O'Neill claimed that Fifth a'enue had 

been  hanging fire for five years and 

that M-S than $401)had been spent. He 

thought unless something Is spent  in 

that portion of the  town the citizens 

should be exonerated  from taxes and 

they would fix their owu streets.   Mr. 

Bodey said  he wus willing to  allow 

that want  its proportion but was not 

willing to spend it all in unauthorized 

work   on   one   street.     Mr.  Jawood 

Lukeus suggested Ihut the committee 

follow out t be instructions of council. 

Burgess O'Brieu called attention to the 

fact that very little  new wont  could 

be done.     The tax  duplicate  would 

net about $7,600.     Of  this $3,000  had 

been spent, with a bill or $3,100 on the 

table, which  left but a small  margin 

for incidental  expenses.    Mr.  Bodey 

said that the grading or one square or 

Sixth avenue would finish about four. 

Mr. Hiiines said   the   curb   stone  had 

been In frbutof his property sine, la-t 

March and although   the council had 

ordered   the work   nothing  hud  been 

done.   On the suggestion of Mr. John 

Cresson,   the   street  committee  was 

directed  to do such work  ordered by 

council,  with   the   repairs upon   the 

streets  absolutely   necessary   but  no 

other.   The Burgess  called attention 

to the dangerous condition or the floor 

or the Elm street bridge.    After some 
discussion it was decided to have the 

work done by contract aud  (but pro- 

posals be  received   for hemlock  and 

oak.    Clerk Hay wood stated that  Mr. 

Benjamin Hurry wanted a title for the 

small  piece  of  ground   ho  obtained 

from  the borough by tho  trade  made 

in order to fix Spring Mill avenue. 

Solicitor David H. Kors said he would 

show how the papers could   be  drawn 

up and at the next meeting of council 

there could   be a mutual exchange of 

deeds.    The Burgess read tlie bill  for 

the railroad bridge as follows: 

For proportion < f union nt ex pi mini 
In ooiiilmuling liil.liro over rull- 
roail uml drainage ut Hunt I onsho- 
hooken. Cost otbrlilKc....»!,«'! 71 

Boroagb ui Oonsaobookea'a propor- 
tion   »l,i™ 57 

Cost of drainage »l,7«s J9 
I'...round of Coushohuekeu'Hpropor- 

tion     l,3t» 13 
Amount pulil   Koloy t&Ou Uti 
uorough of t'onshohoc Icon's propor- 

tion         1G6 07 

III.II.UIIS. 

Services In tlie Baptist Cliuroh to-morrow 
as follows: 10.80 a m, " Solicltujle for souls ;" 
7.90 p m, " Our Song of FruUe." All are wcl 
come. 

THANKSGIVING SERVICES. — The 

Presbyterian, Baptist and Methodist 

congregations or Conshohonken will 

unite in a union service on Thursday 

morning in the Methodist church. 

The sermon will he delivered by Itev. 

Samuel Paucost.—Services will be 

held in Calvary Episcopal church at 

hair past ten. The rector Itev. Dr. 

Atkins, will deliver a discourse on 

" Home, or bow to make Home Hap- 

py."—In the evening a praise service 

will be held in the Buptist church. 

The pastor, Rev. T. J. Siegfried, will 

be aided by many or tbo best singers 

and the public is cordially invited to 

be present. 

-MEDICAL 8OCIETY.-A regular meet- 

ing or the county medical society was 

held ut Norristown ou Wednesday. It 

was decided that a stcuographer be 

appointed, who shall record the pro. 

ceediugs or the society at their meet- 

ings, aud also that the Secretary Issue 

to the members suitable blanks to be 

returned at the end or the year, with a 

record of births and deaths, the num- 

ber of eases of disease of a contageous 

and epidemic form treated by them 

during the year, and any other Infor- 

mation likely to be useful to tbe meni- 

bcr.s of tbe profession, in tbeir dis- 

cretion ; and that fro in these data a 

committee or two persons shall be pre- 

pare the annual report. Dr. Charles 

'/,. Weber read an origiual essay on 

chronic ulcers of the leg. Dr. A. B. 

Tyson read a select article ou mush- 

room poisoning. The subject of AI- 

buminuria was discussed, Dr. J. K. 

Beid, of Conshohocken, read a papor 

on the subject, which wits further dls- 

dussed by Dr. David Schrack, Dr. 

Saver, and others. At the next meet- 

ing the subject for discussion will be 

inflammation of the stomach. Dr, 

Knipo was appointed to read an 

original essay, and Dr. ;Stlles, of Con- 

sbuhocken, to read a selected article. 

MM .VI.   m.H< I.I.I.AM. 

Total cost to Horough $4,laj 37 

Mr. Cresson, who was one or the 

committee thai acted for the borough, 

said that the estimate showed that the 

borough's share would he $1,000, aud 

that was the amount they hud agreed 

to expend. This difference gave rise 

la considerable discussion and the bill 

was referred to the borough solicitor, 

David H. Boss, Esq. 

There are now 061 inmates at the 

Norristown hospital. 

A new carriage house is being add- 

ed to the Ardraore hotel. 

A handsome shelter house la being 

erected at Rosemont station. 

The farm of John Stackerat Radnor 

Station has been laid out In building 

lota. 

A pound or butter was all the pluu- 

ncr taken by thieves from a Hatboro 

bouse. 

The floors or the Horsham public 

schools have been covered with rops 
matting. 

A Pottstown young lady risked an 

oyster supper for twelve on Beaver's 

election. 

A Norristown lady lost the power or 

speech through overwork in attend- 
ing an invalid. 

E. S. Stahluecker.or Flourtown.sold 

twenty-three cows last week at an 
average of $58. 

The return of summer'residents very 

materially reduces the population or 

Whitpain township. 

Hoovan's blast furnace at Norris- 

town, whhh has been Idle since 1880, 

went Into blast this week. 

A new post, called the Col. E. 

Sutiull Post, No. 200, O. A. It., has 

been instituted at Lansdale. 

James Hogg's farm of 128 acres in 

Horsham, has been purchased by 

Charles Hogg at $100 per acre. 

Charles Marple, sou of Rev. A. A. 

Marple rector of Swedes church 

Upper Merlon, Is seriously III. 

About fifty guests assembled to cel- 

ebrate the birthday anniversary of 

Miss Maria Preston, of Lower Merion. 

Mrs. Tobias Benuer, of Soudertou, 

while closing up her house for the 

night fell down stairs and broke three 
ribs. 

Joseph Noble has beeu sent to Jail 

for entering tbe carriage house aud 

stable or John 11 Miclieuer at Jenklu- 
town. 

Mr. A. It. Place, or Huntingdon 

Valley, succeeds W. H. Walker as 

principal or lue Hatboro public 

schools. 

Turnips weighing two pounds aud 

ton ounces are a product or Wm. 

Henry Sutton's garden at Haverford 

College. 

*A large freight depot at Bridgeport 

is to be built and a number of build- 

ings will be torn down to make room 

for tracks. 

The seventh annual reunion and 

supper or the Lower Merlon Union 

Sunday school was held on Tuesday 
evening. 

Eighty-three barrels or apples were 

sold at public sale ut West Point last 

week at prices ranging from $i to $1.75 
per barrel. 

The stock of K. T. Brlght's store, at 

Bridgeport h»s 'been sold by the 

sheriff and two weeks were occupied 

in the sale. 
1 'lie house a.id lot belonging to the 

estate of Leanna Heydrick, In Flour- 

to" ii, bus been sold to Susan leakls 

for $2,850. 
The board of managers of the Monti 

gomery Mutual Fire Insurance Com 

pany met on Monday anil re-elrcted 

all the old officers. 
The new bed or the Pennsylvania 

Railroad between Eagle and Itadnor 

has been ballasted with eighteen In- 

ches or limestone. 

The Bryn Mawr Newt says S. T. 

Stadelman's drug store at Ardmore Is 

the handsomest store building In 

Montgomery county. 

Ellwood Roberts, who has just re- 

moved from Owynedd to Norristown 

has been appointed a justice of the 

peace In the First ward. 

The directors of the Bridgeport and 

King-of-Prussia turnplko have order- 

ed the superintendent lo put the road 

in thorough repair. 

Pigeons are becoming too scarce for 

shooting matches, and one announced 

for last week did notcomeollas only 

fifteen birds were obtained. 

Pror. Chase on Wednesday evening 

delivered tho first of two free lectures 

on " Weather Predictions" and " Mel- 

eirology" at Haverford College. 

A number or ladies or Norristown 

met in the green room or Music Hal- 

last week and organized the "Ladies 

Literary Club or Norristown." 

William Shelter, of Fort Washing- 

ton, while fishing In the Wissahlckoo 

a few days ago, caught a carp which 

weighed one pound and a half. 

The Record says that in North 

Wales, out ora population or 800, there 

are 61 raairiageahle young women and 

widows between the ages or 17 and 85. 

Mrs. Melville, wife or Engineer Mel- 

ville, who has been under treatment 

at the Norrlstor/n asylum,ha.- recover- 

ed sufficiently to allow her to return 

borne. 
The Lansdale Reporter and North 

Wales Record are vicing with each 

other In big beet Items. The latter 

carries off the palm with a twelve 

pound oue. 
The linen wedding of Isaac and 

Sarah Hunter, of Rosemont, was cel- 

ebrated last week by a large gather, 

ing of rrieuds. The Bryn Mawr Band 

furnished music for the occasion. 

A company is being organized at 

Lansdale for the building ora gas 

works. It Is propo-ed to furnish gas 

that will bo applicable for either il- 

luminating or fuel. 

A course of chemical lectures Is be- 

ing delivered at the Jenklnlown 

Readiug Room. It consists or twelve 

lectures nud will be followed by a 

eon r-e or the same number ou physiol- 

ogy. 
The citizens or Roycrsford celebrat- 

ed the Democratic victory with a flag 

raising ou Saturday night. There 

was a torchlight procession, fireworks 

and speeches. 

lioncral Hartrauft, Collector of the 

Port of Philadelphia, has appointed 

Samuel E. Nyce, of this county, one 

or three extra clerks or the $1200 grade, 

to serve for three mouths, as assistants 

on statistical work. 

A concert by the Tennessee Cabin 

Singers, composed or former slaves, 

was given in St. Luke's M. E. church, 

Lower Merlon, on Friday evening. 

The proceeds were for the benefit of 

missionary work In Africa. 

Dr. Wellersh, who has Just returned 

from a tour lu Europe, Intends to go 

Into the manufacturing business with 

his father in-law Setb Humphreys. 

Before sailiug ho sold his practice to 

Dr. Herbert A. Arnold, or Academy. 

The prohibitionists have organized a 

union and are preparing to circulate 

petitions to the legislature asking for 

the passage or a bill submitting the 

question or tbe Constitutional Prohibi- 

tion to the people. 

A farmer who took seventeen excep- 

tionally flue pumklns to the Norris- 

town market was unable to dispose of 

them at any price. The Herald at- 

tributes the cause to an unreasonable 

prejudice against the article In conse- 

quence of the recent poisoning. 

Nearly every town In the county 

has lately had wheelbarrow paradis 

as a result of election bets. There may 

be fon lu such demonstrations, but it 

is bard to tell whether the winner or 

looser ocenpies tbe post or honer. In 

Norrlstowu a winner mounted on a 

beer keg was wheeled along the main 

street. 

Somewhat or a sensation was creat- 

ed at Bridgeport recently by a ludy 

finding a set of false teeth on her back 

porch. Various theories were glv en 

for their appearance, but It now ap- 

pears that they belonged to a clergy- 

man of the town and are suppoied to 

have been carried off by children or a 

mischievous dog. 

Dr.  I in r, of Hatboro, raised 350 

tomatoes on one vino, of which 279 

ripeuded. The vine came up during 

the winter, In a pot accidentally,where 

flowers were growing. Two tomatoes 

ripened ubout the first or May. The 

plant was then set out- or doors, and 

the vine was trained along a pale fence 

aud grew to be twenty reel lu length. 

Tbe mill operated by Messrs. Ballz 

& Bros., on Mill Creek,Lower Merlon, 

was totally destroyed last week. The 

lire broke out shortly after the hands 

had quit work for the ni hi. Tlie 

mill was supplied with valuable ma 

chinery, carried u heavy stock and 

had enough orders ou hand to ruu 

until spring. The building was owned 

by Louis Bubesou. 

An effort nas ueen made lately to 

close up the cigar stores of Norristown 

ou Suuday. All the prominent deal- 

ers consented to do so, but a number 

of small shops decided to take advan- 

tage of their closing. It wus there- 
fore announced that unless they were 

closed there would be a general re- 
sumption of business. Consequently 

a prominent citizen caused the arrest 

or two offenders who were each lined 

four dollars and coats. 

Squirrels are noted for their sagacity 

In putting away stores for the winter, 

aud many people predict tlie length or 

tbe winter by the provisions these 

animals make for the cold mouthy. 

Lost week a Limerick farmer foiled a 

large tree In which was a nest. In 

oue part or tbe cavity was just half a 

bushel of chestuuts. These bad been 

carefully selected, as they were all nice 

large ones and not a bad one was to be 

found tuning (hem. 

The i"eal estate hi Springfield   town- 

ship, In longin.' to I he estate of Daul I 

pel was  disposed  of as  follows: 

No.   I  not   sold,   the   bid   not   being 

satisruclory ;   No.   -,    ciiiilaiii'nu   six 

acres,  no  Improvements,   to George 
sir. eper, for 18.600; No. 8, no liu- 
piovemenis, eoutainiiig 3 acres, to 

Win. F.lheitoi, for$1,100; No4, with 

a frame bouse, to Henry Kerper, for 

$L'i*HI; No. 5, containing one nere, no 

Improvements, to <;,-,, Sehretz, for 

$710; No. II, containing six iCNP, to 

Chas. Streeper, for $1,400. 

On Baturday night Jacob Bobbins 
wh'i had been visiting at Bridgeport, 

attempted lo row across the river at 

Norrlstowo. Tin- current threw his 

boat against the abutment of the dam 

and stove a hole in it. lie Marled oil' 

again as lie thought up stream but 

soon his boat stranded ou the dam. In 

trying lo push It off lit went over the 

dam in twelve feel of water By hard 

work be reached one or the small 

Islands being tniuwn upon the rocks 

by the current with such force as to 

bruise bis knees He then started 

again for the shore which he reached 

after great difficulty and was HO over, 

come that he laid on the hunk in the 

cold until morning when he wus 
found. 

SHERIKK'8 8AI.ES.— The following 

properties were sold by the Sheriff ou 

Wednesday: 

A lot or piece of ground on the northwest 
side of (Ireen street near Marshall street, 
Norristown, property of Franklin Lukens 
and Susanna Lukens, right of said Susan- 
ua, to Samuel M. Moore, for 850. 

A lot of ground in Upper Providonco 
township, property of Johu Manifold, to 
Webster Reaver, for $1110. 

A -|a sto.-y stono house and lotof ground 
in Cheltenham township, proporty of Mich- 
ael Kavanaugh, to Charles llarper.for 850. 

Two frame houses and lotsinSwedeland, 
In the township of Upper Merlou, proporty 
of David Mulholland, oue bouse to Klijaii 
Lewis, Sr., for $650 ; other not sold. 

A messuagu and farm of 20 acres aud 130 
perches of land, in Upper Hanover town- 
ship, property of Edward Hubor, to Daniel 
Krause, for $100. 

A messuage aud 30 acres of laud in the 
township of Norriton. property of John T. 
Bayley, with uutlco to the Fidelity Insur- 
ance Trust and Safe Deposit Company, 
Administrators d. b. n. c. t. a. of Itev. 
Charles Wodswortb, dee'd, terre tenants, 
to John M. ti nest, for $50. 

A messuage and 15 acres and 05 perches 
of land, partly In Wlilteaiurah and partly 
In Springfield townships, property of Win. 
H. 8baffer, to Mary E. Bhaffor. for $100. 

A messuage aud lot In the village of Tel- 
ford, In Frauconla township, property of 
Peter Bowman, to Charles Hunsiekur, for 
$510. 

THE Boston 99c. Store, at 45 North 8th 
street, Philadelphia, now filled with beau- 
tiful new goods, suitable for the holidays. 
Flue Albums from 25 cents to 815. Silver 
plated ware, vases, writing desks, etc., 
90 cents.   Don't miss calling I 

Never try to raise a family without a good 
newspaper, provided It contains tile ailver 
tlsciiic.nl of I>r Bull's Cough Syrup; for this 
valuable medicine Is necessary to keep your 
children In good health. 

In fevers, malaria, biliousness, heartburn, 
etc., nothing Is so beneficial as Brown's 
Iron Hitters. 

Just think of It I Another beautiful little 
child's life saved by the timely use of Or 
Coxe's Wild Cherry and Scnuka. It DM ■ 
dangerous attack of Croup. 

II" o-1   III,    In  I lie   Me osc. 
Ask druggists for " Kongh on lints." It 

clears out ruts, mice, bedbugs, poaches, ver- 
min, files, ants. Insects. 15c. per box. 

Create a healthy anpeltto,prevent malarial 
diseases, by using Brown's Iron Bitters. 

I'llllllil trim HAT MARKET. 
I'm LADE!MII », Nov. 18,18S2. 

During the week ending the above date 
there were received at the Farmers' Hay and 
Straw Market IKS loads of hay und f2ot straw 
which were sold at the following prices: 
Prime Timothy llay per luo pounds.. 0.V.U.O3 
Mixed •• •• .. 80al.U0 
Straw per 100 pounds   70a 85 

riiiimicipiiin rattle Market. 
Monday, Xov. 10, o P. U. 

Beef cattle weie In fair demand this week, 
but prices were a fraction lower. 4100 head 
arrived and sold nt tho different yards at 
4a6%c. per pound, according to condition. 

Sheep wero lather dull, and pricog wero a 
fraction lower. 12,000 head arrived and sold 
at tho different yards at 3a6c, and lambs at 
D**/4 per pound, as to quality. 

llogs were lower. 5S00 head sold at the dif- 
ferent yards at Oullc. per pound, ucoord 
Ing to condition. 

MtPMV  MARKET. 

—Closing prices of Dohr>ven A Townsend. 
bankers, tuTbird street, Philadelphia. Slocks 
bought and sold cither for caah or on mar- 
gin. 

NovixssnZ), 1882. 
Bid. Asked. 

U.S.I'S  101«   102!* 
"   Currenoy, O's  1W 

-    N  101 101 

ST m 
:P^:::::::::::::::::::::5S8. 
"   4's     US 

Pennsylvania Railroad    fWK 
Philadelphia A Heading Kullroad   ii 
Lehlgh Valley Hallroad    id si 
Iiohlgb Coal A Navigation Co....   3PX      SOU 
I lined N J It Baud Canal Co.... IS)       1M) 
Norlbern Central It It Co  
llcBtonvllle I'anscuger H It Co... 
Buff, l'ltubugh* West. It. K. Co. 
Central Transportation Co  
Northern Pacific Com  

Profd  
North Pennsylvania It It  
Philadelphia A Erie Hit  

U 
16 

ii* 
9 

Silver >TiOdes)    99%      W% 

THE IBOV M.HI.1,1. 

Pig iron hns boon unusually quiot during 

the week ,and prices are a shade lower. 
The demand for bar Iron has been fair but 
prices have ruled weak nud irregular. The 
demand for sheet iron ahowsaconsiderable 
falling off, but manufacturers still have a 

good deal of work to complete. Buyers of 
largo lots for spring delivery could doubt- 
leas place orders to considerable advantage, 
although for early deliveries quotations 
show very little change. 

MA J! IH HI). 

**-\\ c will sand tit*' *VKKKI.Y ItsroRDKit.rnr 
one yrar/r»-<\ to cv'iv bride lu sloateomei j 
counu , who will tend ns her name and ad- 
dreHx, Mct'oni pun IfO liy u duly nut lion lloated 
nottoB) withm alx montliH ufier the mitrrlnge 
OOOQI -- 

ATKIXHIN—SCltol.hY—At tlio rrslileii <• 
of tliti liriilo'i* pan-ntM, IAVS Dlckiimon nireet, 
I'hlladi'ljihlit. by Rev .Uttiictmnl Hut.ihlQ- 
SOn. Of Miilunro, Joint (J At It In-In, mul Mlsrt 
Virginia THclmh-y. 

n \iiti>- i: Aitsi.s-nii tt.ond.at tttthput 
of tho bride, hy tin- UVv »V A Joulrs. John 
M llulril an.I MIHS Clam 1. Ha nun, both ol 
Norristown. 

l.U,lS-MOU*TKlN-On November2*1.ut 
the roflhh'W'f nt tin'hrldo'n  pun-lit*,  In  Up- 
«<r Mi'iiou, by the  Itev A   A Marple,  1'uvftl 

Ellis and Kllsitueth Holstein. 
IIA M l'To S —LOW Kit—On November 15th, 

at llui nn Hill, by Itev T C .'rltclmi.l. laal.ih 
Hiiuiptoii* or llrltlgeport. aud   MIHH   Ileilu 
Lower, ot riytnouin Mi tt 11 >K 

D J /; i). 

IIINKI.K—At Koxhoroiitfb, on the lftih 
lost, I.IM'J May,daughtei <>i tteorgt A and 
Iliiunuh *   II i II k!«■, ugotl ii yours. 

JAKHKTT-Un tlioioth Inst, Agnes H.wlfo 
of Jonathan Jarrett, of llorMham, aged 70 
yean*. 

I AiK-On tho 18th Inst, Aaron N«6*\ | n d 
35 yoais, 

KVI.ANDH—In Norrlstowu, on the 21st 
in-t. K liner K Ry lands, eldest Him of \v ill him 
and Sarah KyhuuN, aged 2" years. 

KAMKY—in Norristown, on thetM hies, 
after a llngei Inu HlnvMtt, Horace Hann-v. in 
the lUth year of IIIH age, 

Tbo relatives and fib mis or the famiiy 
are reepeoifuUyInvited to mt.-n-i the run- 
eral from the ii'-bbiH'i-of Ills parentn, Ja 
coby street, M door above Ureen,Norristown 
on .Saturtliiy •tfternnnu. at '1 o'clock, wit limit 
further notice. Interment at Mnnigoincry 
cemetery. 

SCIIItACK—lu Norrislowr, ou tho iMth 
ln-t. William rechrack, aged Myears. 

wool,SKY—At Norristown. on tho 6lh 
lnst, J L Woolaey. 

Pbilodclpliia MomniDg Dry fioods House. 
ESTABLISHKD OVER pirTV TEAM. 

(OIHTAll.ll'N ( It ll-l.s AND   \ I U.S. 

Lupin. Csahmerea A.Hanrlfitta. 
MoiiruliiK outfits mi band anil made up nt 

short iioltoi-. A full ami complete Block ol 
goods ut Hie VEEV LOWEST l-EICES. 

JONES & FISHER. 
Ma. sis I'tarimui Ktravl. rhlladelnbu. 
uit-ly 

Olllll  AKT. 

WILLIAM r. SIIBAl K, 

For the last year employed as waulnnan 
at the ConshouocEin Wonted Mill*, died 
at bla reaidenee, Powell atreet,Norristown, 

on Saturday morning last, of cancer in the 
•toinach. Mr. 8clirack was connected 
with tlii Norristown lias Works for thir- 
teen yean, and was AaaeBSor of the Kilili 
Ward for several years. He also was the 
first person to take tho tank from Norris- 
town to the Potomac and bring tho black 
bass to supply the Scbuylklll rivi r lli- 
funoral took place on Tuesday afternoon 
from his late residence and waa attended 
by a large number of n-lativea and friend*, 
aud also No.risloAii Hose Company, No. 1, 
of which ho waa one of tho old charter 
members. The latter organization sent a 
magnificent tloral otTeriug lu tbe shape of 

a pillow with the word, "Rest." 

iVA' W A I) VKR T1SKMEN1S. 

TZEC.A.IISriKIS. 

MEEK'S 

EAST END 
GROCERY. 

C0R.IIECTOR AND CIIERRY STS. 

CONSHOHOCKKN,  PA. 

week. 

'We will have more lo tay next 

w ANTED.—A OIRL   FOB GKN- 
eiml housework.   Apply to 

[USUFMCt:. 

IWK KENT.—A House in West Con 
1"    atiohocken.   For particulars apply to 

II. ItltKHM, 
Ion Print Works. 

1:1 ■  ■ ■ \ Ii 1» 
office Alnlo 

11/ A WTC n "N '   '""I-   AUENT  In every 
n«n 1 tu ,.,„ .,„,! ,,,„,, 
circular. 
Pa. 

Send -tu in niii 
1   ASHKI.II   A  CO.,    PltUblllKli, 

ni.V-41 

PUBLIC BALB 
OF APPLES. 

Will be sold at public sale on 
WEDNESDAY. NOVKHIIKK til, \frt. 

At tbe public house of rt H Bush. Fort M u-h- 
tnaton, 100 barrels of northern apples; good 
varieties and good fruit.   Having* had a   lot 
of them before we know what they are. 

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock. 
E. 8. eTAlll.NKCKK.lt, 

Agent for Meyer llros. 
UEOHOB A ELSE. Auctioneer. 

TRIM YOUR TRBSSI 
Now Is tho time to have trees trimmed, In 

ord-ur to aoenre good growth. The omU-r. 
signed has had much experience In thU 
work an.1 solicits others. 

TREES TRIMMED 
FOR 25 AND  50  CENTS ! 

Orders can be left at tho office of Wllllum 
Uaywood. 

 W   B. BOaBBS. 

A NIGHT IN ITALY 
8UPERHLY ILLUSTRATED. 

-AT TUE- 

Conshohocken Baptist Church, 
TO-NIGHT, 

AT B O'CLOCK. 

T1CKKT8, 25c 

Tickets for sale at A  Ciankshaw 'a Kmpor 
lum and at the door. 

RESTOCKED!     R20PSNBD! 

PBklOH \ I.I Ol RH ALESTATK 
Will be sold :>' publl 

(is  -i \ ft  III»A V  l>Ki   I 
look p MI, nn the <■ r»iu- 

able building alb ntutuinK 7 Acres  uml   g| 
properti of ■loaepli Loves, efta- 

ated In ■    i m Tu p., Hontg 
ting tbe Beau} lkin rlTo> .on the 

DOJ ikiii ro.ni, nun a mile Iron 
"ti'.i ken, joiniiiit   the 

lands  <>f lion   Alan 
■ 

BTn   Dollar on.   Tim Im- 
provements   consist    of   II 

Dwelling House, oou- 
tainiiiK ti\<   looms and an out kltehen. a 
good CUM >\t tbe baek door and u well on the 
premises! ■«  Barn with *t.ii>iinK for   three 
c*^ - it mi 11 horse, ■ vajfon hour 
hitch, a variety or tiuit trees, HTIII>. 
The Ian i 
home for nny one • MiinKt" loeute—a good 
nelghborbOOtl, HB It l» eonvenn nr   to   -tore*, 

soboole, oborobi i, one 
good Cow and t» tlelfer, bay uml 
«>,il.in   the   r-lieuf,   aeythos,   Hike-. 
lorka, KI iiiitiiiiu- hoes, ptoi 

IK"'-.    II    IMIilli    llll'l     Weil,.-!'-,    ;i  I.II.M' 
iron pot, twelve pill   or chicken^ u eooh 
ntove,   line.-   -mull  lioiits. u   lot   ot   old    Iron 
itiui ether thin*-* which win be banted upi.y 
day ol -nit-. 

■ nndltlons will be made known by 
II- "t JOS CPU i.ov i Ti\ 

PUBLIC8ALEOFREALESTATE 
win be sohl at put.ifri.alo 

OS    llll   KM>.\V NuYKMIthlE 3Mh,  Iftt, 
i be follow niK' de erlbed iteai Knutc belong- 
ing to the culf Saving I-uml und I.oun As-to- 
c tattoo, 

Nol-A (."'"'I "iil-tuuttul Inline Dwelling 
House with Lot i! TU ft el 01 ~oxlh HtiU'fM 
ot NUtth ftVei ue.t Pl^l.ohoekeu.uiMolu-Mfa 
ing plop, ny oi .io„.,,ii wuiianwand other* 
UOUse et.ii-. I'uleiitly unibiiged, clnti in ol 
watei ui the door. 

No j- v two-story Kiatno Dnnllliig Uooee. 
■ rooins, busomenl ami oullar Ii 

t onnhohoeken, on lh«-  ~onth nitle ol  Mul-.m 
Ford roatL between Wilson and Walnut 
itreel i, olat rn ol wab i .ii the door, good 
ilsed lot cxtemlfng tou hsck  street uialclug 
twofronte, * 

Doobk Btons  DweUinc, ouch 
l^x3ii. twtmtory ami luisiiiieiit,:; rooms an-' 
pantry, water  ut   the  door,   Lot   11x100   t>" t 

'    In the village of HoobanlosvlUe, t  p. 
m-r Morion township, near tbe borough line 

ken. 
KG S— Kiumi' Dwelling House, lilx2S, one 

uml a half eiorlvs, 4 rooms, wiin oelhu, gcxnl 
water at ttio door, i,ot ya of Hn acre.alinate 
in uie village .,f MeohanlosvUlo aforoaaJd, 
mijoinihg..properties «.r Kdward Lu is 
hi I Kabe.n K Hopplee and otheni. 

Not, I- rum Dwelling lloune tu Moebiinlos- 
vllle aforesaid, adjoining properties of John 
Uiirr ami others, ttones having been re- 
cently irmodleii uml in good order, Lot over 
hull an acre. 

No 7—^ub-tantlal Stone Dwelling llourtc. 
18x18, two Ktorlet ami attic, eelhtr, fnn-ie 
kitchen, |t>xlK. six rooniB t« u story nla/za to 
kitchen, well ot good water, also cistern of 
water at kltehen—over'i ncre ot land front- 
Ing on Gulf Crook road in Upper Merlon 
township. Untile from LMHI Store, and \ 
mile from borough Hue of West (Jo»elio- 
hoeken, bounded by land of John lloss, Wtu 
Mclierotli and others. 

sale will commence on Lot No 1. Ra~<*t t.on- 
siiohorkeii, at 1 o'clock p ui. on Lot No 2. 
^ l ^ i oM>iioliocken. at 8 o'clock, Nos 8, 4, o 
ami >■ will hi: Mold on Lot No 6 at S o'clock- 
No 7 will bo sold on tho promises at 4*4 
o'elook. Conditions at mile, liy order ot the 
hoard of Directors. 

DANIEL KINZIE, Secretary. 
LEONARD f. IAUH, Auottoneor. It 

YERKES' GROCERY 
lias  been removed   to Say lor'a   Old  Stand 

and reopened with 

A NEW STOCK OF GOODS, 
and fitted   up in 

The Moat Attractive Manner 
HOUHKKEKPERS 

in I onlially invited to call and Inspect tho 
Improvement. 

hvurytblng will apeak for itself, and please 
you. 

COUNEU 

FAYKTTE aud HECTOR STREETS 

CONSHOHOCKEN. PA. 
MB. 

Wo continno to 
act as solicitors for 
patents, caveats, 

trado-marks, oopyrighte, etc. lor 
tho United States, and to obtain pat- 
ents in Canada, England, France, 
Germany, and all other countries. 

Thlrty-alx yearn' practice. No 
chsrgo for examination of models or draw- 
ings.   Advice by mail froe. 

Patents obtained through nsaro noticed In 
tho SCIENTIFIC AMKKICAN, which has 
tho largost circulation, nud is tho most influ- 
ential nowapapor of its kind published in tho 
world. Tho ad vantages of such a notice ovory 
patentee understands. 

This largo and splendidly illustrated news- 
paper is published WEEKLY at 13.20 a year, 
and is admitted to be tho best paper devoted 
to science, mechanics,inventions, engineering 
works, and other departments of industrial 
progress, published in any country. Binglo 
copies by mail, 10 centa. Sold by all news- 
dealers. 

Address, Mann ft Co., publishers of Scion- 
tine Amorican. 261 Broadway, Now York. 

Handbook about patents mailed froe. 

WANTED.-A Girl to do Cooking 
and  general  work.    Fayatte   street^ 

second door above Fifth avenue.   , , 

IX)R SALE CHEAP.—A very hand- 
J?    some long   Paisley Shawl.   Knqulro  at 
nl8-3t I M1SOKK1CE. 

lX)it SALE.—I have for sale one of 
X     tho boat business locations In CJonsho 
hncken.   Terms oasv. 
nil WM. UAYWOOD, 71 FaycttoSt. 

N i:w SCHOOL..— 
MISS ELLIOTT will open, December 1st. 

a school for young ladlei and children, 
Fourth avenue below Hallowoll itreet, Con- 
fchohocken, i'.i nlS 

PERSONAL.—Wanted Intelligence 
of M K8. SUSAN 9MITU, whose hu-band 

was killed about nineteen years ago.and who 
afterward married. Intelligence of her or 
any near relative of the family is desired by 
a long absent son. Addresn. 
n THIS OFFICE. 

T EltSONS wanting to buy building lots ox 
home* in Eiht or West Conshohocken. wll. 
do well hy calling on WILLIAM SIMONS 
Wuat CoiiH.iolKck.en, a* he has some of tho 
best properties for side mar the Hank, on 
Fayetto street, on tho beat of terms. If you 
wunt to borrow money he has sums from 
•ofwtoS40O0,and some to loan at :> per cent. 
If yon want drafts on England or Inland 
you can got them at his office, or tickets tor 
either the American or Ked Star lines, 
i hanking the public for past favors. 1 am 
truly youi.H, . 
_„.. WILLIAM SIMONS, 
7-IG-tf Ofnco-Mataons Ford Koad. 

A NlaortTre*ll«eoH Malaria, Dyas>epalsi 
nwd Nervoun Debility. 

Malaria weakens the system; Cralge's 
TaateieM Tonic Tillsslronghten It. Malaria 
dleordere the nerves: Cralge's Pills are a 
wonderful nerve tonic. Malaria brings on 
dyapepela; Cralge's Tasteless Tonic Villa 
are the best dypcpala cure in the world. 
Malaria poisons tho blood: Cralge's I 
IchH Tonic Pills In fact arjj tho great enemy 
of Mularla and the best strongl'thcnlng 
iiicdUiiie. Malaria finds an easy prey In tho 
w, uk. miserable, nervous and neuiulgic suf- 
fcrcis, who ought to tuke Craige's Fills at 
once, and thus be able to bid dcilunco to this 
great destroyer of health. Malaria greatly 
disorders the kidneys us is shown liy tho 
aching of the back. Just try Cralge's Trill- 
cum Uepoiis for that symptom, and you will 
always thank ns forgiving yov thla liiut. A 
lady who had been taking quinine dissolved 
lu Port Wine, as a tonic. Mill us that sho 
afterward took Cralge's Tills Insscad, aud 
found ihein to bo wonderfully the 1M at, in 
giving appetite and strength. octM 

ORPHAN'S COl'KT SALE i-K 
VALUABLI I'UOI'KKTV.-Hv virtue 

or an order of the Orphan's Court of Mont 
gomery oonnty, to me directetl, will bo   sold 
Ut  plllilte -Mle. 

UN 'IT hM> AY. DKC'KMIIKKS, I--V 
At I i«"cloek, p in, at the pninlsisln Conaho- 
hoeken, AH Unit certain three ntory BrlOk 
House and im'»suiigo situate at tho 
coiner o| 'lector and Apple slroetn, hav- t 
log a front on Hector Street of 40 toot an . .. 
depth ot pjo feet. Tho Improvement^ con- 
fl~t of a 3 story llrlek lion— 16x31 feet, hav- 
ing two room- In each of the ■tortee-alao, a 
pStOry kltehen hack of house; wed and 
OlStern at the door ; ga-* tlttnres complete 
throughout the house. This proporty Is In 
a good loc.itlon and worthy the attention of 
huyers. Conditions made known on day of 
sale by UEO&OI TKACY. 
nil Adin. of Ellen Tmcy, dco'd. 

O. N. rnM-iii. Auctioneer. 

SHERIFFS  SALE.-By virtue   a 
wilt of  fieri   Faolas issued out   of the 

Confi ol Common   Pleas  of   Montgomery 
county, to me dlicoted, will he  IB posed   tu 
sale by public vendne, 

ti.N WhDNBlMIAY, DKCBMHKRii. im. 
At 1 o'clock p ra. In the Court lioom. in the 
Court Kouso, In the borough of Morris town, 
said county, tho fo lowing described Kial 
Estate : 

All that certain messnaffo and lot of land 
(being lot No 7S) situate on the north side 
ot Elm street in tho borough of ( onsbo 
hncken, coiuity aforesaid. Mouu.led ami de- 
sorlhe as follows, to wli : llegliintug at a 
utable on the north side ot Kim street at the 
dlatanoe of t ■ ■» hundred feet westward!y for 
ll t W< -i aid  » berry   -lie. I, containing 1" 
front or breudth on-aid Elm struut. twenty 
.■id. and extending hack of that width. In 
'depth bet ween parallel llnos.at right angles 
to Mid BlU) Itreel ninety feel to a twelve 
teet vide alloy. 

The Improvement! area -'- utortf frame 
hou-e    17     feel    hy    ■£,   feet,   '2   roollis    .> 
floor,   .til   ceiled,   a   two   sioiy    Irauie    back 
building  uttaehctl  17 loot b> 17 feet, kltehen 
uml  range   mid  o| en  porch on  flrsi tl  I 
room    on second, out building*, good spring 
ut water with pump, etc. 

■ I and taken lu execution UB the arOf> 
city ol Matthew O'Hiien who w'assucd wrh 
John O'Urlen, and be to sold hy 

JOSBFll FKANKKNl-lEi.l). >heilll. 
sheiiffa oiilce, Norristown, Pa., Koverober 

MMt [ !_^ 

HENRY M# TRACY, 
ATTORNEY-AT LAW, 

LAW OFFICE8 : 

No. 903 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, aud 
Coutdiohorken, l'a. 

All legal business promptly executed. 
nl l) 

W ■ . KJER*8 

Visitors to Philadelphia are 
invited to visit the store, 
whether to see or to buy. 
Your parcels are checked; a 
waiting-room is provided, 
where you may rest with 
ladies and children; guides 
conduct you through th<- 
house, or you wander at will; 
there are many things ol 
interest to see, and a wel- 
come. 

For two years, perhaps, we 
have had the richest, largest, 
most varied and most exhaus- 
tive collection of dress-goods 
in Philadelphia. Before that, 
>vc may have had the largest, 
and even the most exhaus- 
tive, but perhaps not the 
richest. The slowest trade 
to come to a new merchant 
is tlie trade of luxury. It is 
the slowest to change from 
one to another. But it does 
change. 

We may say our dress- 
goods of all sorts are at 
about their highest now. 
■•Mad ami iliird circles, southeast 

from center. 0Ji • 

Silks of all sorts have 
come; and never were silks 
more acceptable. And these 
words have a meaning here 
beyond any they could have 
elsewhere; because of Bie 
greater variety of wants that 
look to ua for supply. We 
must have all accepted styles, 
and all the appiSSed quali- 
ties of those styles; and, as 
to colors, can you think of 
one that we can do without? 

A store that has only one 
c'ass of trade can get along 
with comparatively few iilks. 
Which .istock would you 
rather buy out of? 
Next outer cirrle. south entrance 

I ITI iln building. 

Two damask tow< I ; 
and 18 cents may serve 10 
show what we gain by buy- 
ing of the makers. The very 
same towels an: in the whole- 
sale trade in New York at 
about 21 and 22 cents, which 
means at least 25 cents at 
retail. 

We are not going to say 
that all our retail prices are 
below New York wholesale; 
nothing of the sort. " More 
than one swallow to make a 
summer." But where such 
towels are to be got for 15 
cents is a good place to look 
for bed and table-linen, and 
all the other linens. That's 
what we mean exactly; it's 
true, too. 
Outer circle City-hall square entrance. 

A very wide an.l surpris- 
ingly good navy-blue iwilled 
flannel for 50 cents; 45-inch. 

Do you remember a 35- 
oent flannel for 25 cents, of 
which we had 18,000 yards 
last fall? Afterward we got 
7,000 yards more of it; and 
a little of it is left yet. That 
is 23-inch. This wide flan- 
nel is fully as good as that. 

rrle, southcaM fn in center. 

All the warmer sorts of 
underwear are ready; for 
men, women and childn 11; 
thick-cotton, merino, woi 
and silk. All the sorts r. 
ed for all sorts of p 
with all sorts of notion ; 
and, for people who want i . 
there is quite a little n c 
about underwear to be pick- 
ed up at the counter. When: 
else would you look lor if ? 
Not in books surely; for 
goods are chanidns' all tic 
time; and so get ahead ol 
books. 
w,  I   f Areaile. 131i<he«tnut; 

wet counter. 

JOHN WANAMAKI 1, 
l'HII. Mil ' 

Chestnut.  Thirteenth.   Market M .1 r 
accessible by home i-ars from rear]      •   o 

REMOVAL!   UKMOVAL! 
MRS. DR. I.OCKHART. 

Eleclropathlst and Herbalist, 
HAS EEMUVED TO 

Ml K.  KI.EVENTH ST., PHILA'D. 

Electricity ;i- ;i nonltira cuniilvc nowor 
for   limilv-l-..   Rl iiiiitl-iii   iimrothcr all- 
inenl-. l'titli-nt*. wishing* to UMinlln for tri ut- 
IIII'IH onn lie ni'' innio.lul. il on re sonnl lo 
lorms an. I rMail efcll Ibe ut ton* ion re'iolreil 

" I lirt'l u MVlrl ntisek of I.In imi.iu-.in. lor 
13 weeks roulil not walk without i i-Maneo 
or use my Immls. I wim under l*r. Loou- 
hftrt'a treatment, In leas than six weeks 1 
was entirely oaretl. Mim. H I.EWIB, No 4217 
Fowelton avenue, l'hllailuli hhu 

jTP. MILLER, M.D. 
iiKKK K A.\l> DKUU STOUst, 

No. 15 Nortli EleTentn St., PmiadelDHia. 
(7 Doors North of  filurkot street.) 

Cures Nervous. Skin, Blrod uml Sccrs 
Complaint*, of both sexes, Nervoun rroHtra-- 
tion. Debility. Mental anil I'liy-lcnl Weak- 
nesses, Bbiamttaos, My«i>epnia, Oiiurili, 
Pile.-, etc. rourm-on years •sporton**. 
Thorough anrt careful tnatment may al w ays 
be relied on. All nro'welcoine. A fiieiiUly 
talk or opinion costt nothing, ami strictly 
confidential. Every known inetllelau and 
toilet articles lor eale 1st tlie drug store. 

uuga>ly 



rARM A!«D «A»DE» KOTU. 

It It said that abi-«p in orchard* will 

annihilate llie oodlliiK in tb. 

A bent "cut" nail can be slraight- 

i-inrt .111 wood with easy blow". 

A nail can be ilriveu Into hard wood 

■uoceaafu.ly by dipping it Into grease. 

It U conceded that oroa«lng breed* 

of ■.itflU'y promotes layiug, and gives 

better result* ill hatching. 
Many Of tha Ills arising from eating 

too much ' green .'clover might be 

avoided by not turning in the stock 

while the grusa Is wet. 
A badly wtarn or broken-down farm 

luipleiiie.it of any kind I* a bad In- 

vestment. The low of time from stop- 

page wheu work should be hurried la 

usually more expensive than the 

money cost of repairs. 

J. \V. Hanborn, of New Hampshire, 

finds as the uniform result of many 

trial* I hat coarse foods and grain make 

a more economical fodder than good 

buy, altd be therefore recommends 

the cultivation of au increased area in 

hoed crops. 

Do not forget to give charcoal liber- 

ally to hogs. When pigs are confined 

to'corn diet tliey are apt to suffer from 

11 disordered stomach, which is re- 

lieved, by charcoal. An occasional 

handful of, wood ashes and sulphur 

wlU also be found beneficial. 

Slore a quantity of mail dust In bar- 

rels to bo uoeil as dust bates for the 

poultry In winter. It is absolutely 

necmsry to their health, cleansing 

their skin and feathers from vermin 

and Impurities. Powdered sulphur 

mixed with the dust will also aid in 

freelne them from lice. 

Milk fever Is produced by any cause 

Hint Interferes with the condition of 

the cow after calving. Nervous ex- 

citement, exposed to undue exercise 

Is sufficient to hrlng On an attack and 

recovery Is rare. The safest treatment 

la to place the cow In a quiet, retired 

place a day or two before calving, 

nursing her well, and until the calf is 

a week old. 
In 'tfce anxiety to secure the largest 

yield of fodder corn and other en*!- 

Icgeable products there I* danger that 

quantity shall be gained at the expense 

of <|iinli%w Twenty to forty tons per 

acre cannot lie grown as rich In nutri- 

tive value per ton as where the yield 

Is smaller. In a rainy season any for- 

age grown mast be proportionately lees 

nutritious than where more sunlight 

prevails. 

A  I.IXTI.K MvMBBIMB. 

AGENTS WANTED 
TOTAKESUBSCMITION FOB nu.-i 

CLASS BOOKS. 

Splendid Discounts.   Send for Circular,. 

iil.-tm    FiaisiDS l"l». OOH riill»del|.lils, Pa 

—An aesthetic Invitation to dinner 

concluded with these words : " I have 

asked four minds to meet you." 

"Thanks," replied the uncultured 

one. I'm aw folly sorry not to come, 

but have already accepted an Invita- 

tion to dine with four stomacks the 

same night." 

—Missed bis train : In no city ID 

Texas do the clocks and watches vary 

so much as they do in Austin. The 

town time differs from the time at the 

Jewelry stores, while railroad time 

seems to regulate itself. Yesterday 

afternoon a gentleman with a grip- 

sack In his hand remarked, on hear- 

ing the town clock strike three : 

"Merciful Moses ! it Is a quarter past 

four, and now the four o'clock train 

that I was to go off on left three- 

quarters of an hour ago." 

—'• I understand Uncle Amos, that 
you have quit preaching." aaid the 

Becretary of State !o an old colored 

mau, who for years has had charge of 

a church in I.ink- Rock. " Yas, boss, 

I'»e stepped aside." ■' Why did you 

quit?" "Wall, dar was numerous 

pressures brought ter bar agin de ole 

man. Dey charged me wld stealin' a 

ham, for one thing and 'vised me ter 

quit." " Why, they couldn't prove 

that you stole the ham, could they?" 

"No, sah, dey couldn't, an' ef I 

hadn't'knowledgedltdey neber would 

hat- prubed It" " Why did you 
acknowledgo It?" •"Cane dey foun' 

ilc Lam under my bed, sab." 

—Mr. Beecher has become a Spir- 

itualist, so they say, In his old age. 

He recently attended a convention 

made up of "seers," people endowed 

with "second sight," "clairvoyants" 

and " ruppern," and made the astound- 

ing assertion that a man could be a 

Christian and not believe in Christ 

and never go to church. The rever- 

end gentleman is certainly eccentric, 

but It is a link- hard to hear him ridi- 

cule the system of thought aud belief 
which has given him a large salary all 

bis days and whatever of good there Is 

In his reputation. Hemadethe people 

laugh and 'a man In the audience 

whose red face and stuttering tongue 

proclaimed the hubita of a lifetime de- 

clared that it was the best *ermon he 

ever heard. When Satan Hits In the 

front pew and after the service con- 

gratulate* the minister on hi* per- 

formance there ure some people who 

are old fashioned enough to think 

that there must lie something wrong 

somewhere.—A. >'. Herald. 

Cur* for llropvv and HbraraallsBa. 
Drop.h-ul and Ku*urnallc persons find the 

use of epcur's Tort Unipe wlno, of Nuw Jer- 
sey, HIM ihe Wti.u Hitters, ol lneslciiuble 
lien, ill Their purity ami valuable pr.ii.er- 
tles InivB given them a wide reputation 
Sll IOPK physicians throughout  tills country 

.1  Europe      This win* took  tin   highest 
umliim at the Centennial.    It Is excellent 

or weary and ilobllltatcil remnles.   Kor sule 
ttt iluilov. oil's drug store, Conshohooken. 
. 

Mr. Jam** iv furry, the popular druggist 
desiring to give his customers the best of 
everything, has scour .1 the agoncy tor sal* 
of Wenk's lyycurpje of Tar and W ltd Cherry, 
a i Urine that is growingImmenielv popu 
latvKiiryvlwjc, Ills alike sullcl to child 
or adult, plessunt, safe and efficient. It 
cures Loughs, Colds, croup, Uoarsnuss, etc, 
and drive, frola life system all the premon- 
itory syiiipions of Consumption. One trial 
will satisfy you of Its superior merit.    sKim 

Walnut Leaf Hair Waatarer. 
It Is entirely different from all others.    It 

So* clear as water, and, as Its name In. 
cutod, Is a Perlec. Vegetable Hair Bo- 

sioiei. L will immediately free the head 
from ill' ouiidiuff. restore gray hair to Its 
natural color, and produce a new growth 
when1 It has fallen off, It does not in any 
manner effect the health, which sulphur, 
Sugar ot Umd aud Nitrate of Silver preimru, 
tlous have done. It will change the light or 
faded hair In a few days to a beautiful gloss 
brown. Ask your druggist for It. Buoh 
bottle Is warranted. SMITH, KI.I.NK * CO. 
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and! 
HALL* KUCKK1.. New Vork.        June l,ly. 

A malewll Problem Solved. 
The desire for stimulants is becoming a 

monstrous evil aud how to overcome It Is a 
seit..us question with reformers. Parkers 
bluger TonM fairly solves the difficult prob- 
lem. It Invigorates body and mind without 
Intoxicating, un.l has brought health and 
happiness to many desolstu homes. — Ki. 
BOO other column. n«-lm 

*• LJUIIIV Tonle." 
Thee real Keuaalc Remedy is prepared by 

the Women's u.-.ueul Institution of nuituio 
W I, lliel 1. their favorite prc.crlptloil for 
la.llus wh.i surterrng rroin any weakness or 
COiniilnluls common to the sen. It la sold 
Dy .linguists at ai per botlle. Ladles can 
obtain advice free. Bend stamp for mimes 
Of those who liuvo bueu cured. 

IR/UDPTTTIE^E I 
Cl'BK 

Molhoil 
raaranUad   by   J.   H.   MAY Kits 
I'urlliulienl Cure for 

tlentsol both sexes II.el "1 ever>  nge ■ ■ntlri'lj 
Cured by this Treatment.   Bead  stuwlp  ror 
testimonials of persons nil ..I       I 
office hours, 9a. m. ton p. m. 
»17-ly      "31 AaoaSr.. Haiuiaxraia. 

PENSIONS 
ti      l*',i...    WlilOWS.'     '     '       I   n..-rn.1.lr.Llu..nr 

•nJBxkr»y»»lOn.h»gi«j»«ui»l """"-'T*! 

I to'unlyuMr. N- W- FITZC  
, liicai a Land Ann. Washington, D- C- 

THE H.MLUJ.BIE DOMESTIC REMEOTI 

PHENOL SODIQTJE. 
rnwwurt: H1ICI IBOTJKS 1 WIITK pEsislskls. 

Invaluable as an astringent and rtyptlc, Mil X: 
tli.n In HEMORRIIAUES, an slier KXTRACTKiN 
of TKKTII. and to prevent subsequent soreness or 
llie gums; as s wai.li fur the inoulli. In cases 01 
IIISBASED Ul'MS or APHTHOI s conditions, or t. 
DISINFECT sn OFFENSIVE BREATH: asagar 
,1. in THROAT AFFECTIONS M. I 1.A I N 
Tlll-IITHERIA; asansiiple 
AFFEtTIONSuiid ERfPTIVF. I11SEASES. sndas 
•u Injection for all abnormal discharges and 
FKMALBCOMIIAINTS.  

(OB till IT WUMIITI AMD OMtlUl S[«CHMOIIC [UURl 

KIDNEY-WORT 
18 A SURE CURE 

for all diseases of th* Kidneys and 

— LIVER — 
IthMtpoclflo-vcUouon this moat important 

organ, enabling It to throw off torpidity and 
inaction, •timulaling tho healthy ■ecretion of 
too Bile, and by keeping* the boweli in lYoe 
condition, eflbcting lut regular diacliarge. 
Mfftlovlo Ilyouareaufferlngfrom 
IVICllCtriCla malaria, have tho chili-., 

ar* bilioua, dyspeptic, or oonaUpated. Kldne j- 
Wort will •uroiy relieve and quickly euro. 

In the  Spring to clean** tha System, erery 
on* ahould take a thorough oourmo of It. 
u-   >QLD.iYDWU0QI«T8.  Price tl- 

KIDNEY-WORT 

AULU I O v,sl w'Uintf our 

Kitchen Queen Safety Lampt 
and other  household artiebi. 
The Iw-Ht Hcllinff artlclcii over put 
on tho market   For Samples 
und Terms, atldrcst Ibo 
CLIPPER MTO CO.. 

PtBJBBSJJ 
>•. 6S Walnut Mrer-t, «'lnrlnnatl. ». 

MASON & HAMLIN 
Itflf) I faI tffcart certaltilv l»'«t. tiavlnirb^'n-i 
IIKhslNlS'!^,',■lB,,l'''>G^f'»,Wor|•1''' 
UllUnnw Industrial Competltit.n 
for SIxter-n Yearn: i.<» ulltcr Anivrioan or-caim 
having been found  <->|u*l at  any.    Al«< C'braprot. 
Style 109; 3)4ot-tavi-i; BUBUICOI compaaa and powrr. 
* fib beat quillty, for popular ancrrtl and aecnlar-no '" 

hoolnor fauiillfl", at only MJ|.    Oiehuaml 
■tyirs.iil-w.ss;. IM. trB. r7<.tm, 1108,111* to 
lap.    7*A« Urmirttptf*art- irao//*nmrtvahd by 

mvctktrerrant.    AlVofor eaay payments. New lllus- 

rlhrr   ... 
•00 and up.    Tku UrgtrtlyUt mrt iraeUg •artea/a** bw 
any otM0r ergon*.     AIM ~ 
iratrd Ca'aLigiie  fr*r. 
fhr MASON * HAMLIN Organ and PUrio 

M ■ 
!o., 1W Trrmmit St.Koaioii; 46 E. Hlh ,St.,Kcw York; 
iK \\ aliaali AVP .  Chicago. 

FREE 
Spl.-ndid Juvenile paper, a  
evrrv aiib.«crH>cr.    Aareals make latrn 
■say.   Addreaa, Tsa Gsa. Wadtworla. v 

PARKER'S 
HAIR 

BALSAM.I 
A perfect di 

iog.clejrjniV 
fumed gnd h| 
leu. 1 
dandmfT r-^iorn 
natu1.1l (ulur and 
prevcni' Ui'iJneia 

■0 am   .-J ai 
abas ai JtofglaU. 

TLORESTOK 

COLOGNE. 
A* •iaal.il.lj (Va- 
ar.l fttmm, wllk 
raplnaally la.lUf 
a**ns> 
M aaJ TS MBU. 

PARKER'S 

CINCER TONIC 
ai Invigoral na Medicine that Niver Intoaicalts 

'lhit^HtoniHiCMnl.innrioa ef Clnger. Hu.lm, 
Man.lr.lr. StaWstia, nml many othrr of the Lett 
vegetable remwlic* known, cures all di«OTiiera ot 
the bowela, siotnacl), lircr, kidney! and lungs, It'u 

The Beit and Surest Cough Curt Ever Use*1. 
If you are suffering fiom Female Complaint«, 

Ncrvoiwtiest, \S akrfulness, Rliemnniiun l>>-spe)>- 
sia. age or any disease or infirmity, t.ike farkct'a 
Ginger '1'onk. It will strrnethen brain and body 
and give you new life ai..l l 

IOO DOLLARS 
Paid for anything ininriotn lonsd bt Ctngi 
or for a failure to h*lp« 1 

ttf.-sli'      ■ 1 

AGEXTS! AGBMT*! ASBNTSI 
1 or OEM. DODUK'S bran' new book, 

Thirty-Three 
Years Among 

OUR WILD INDIANS! 
A trn* record of th* Author 
SB*tss '- ' :|' >">-y WitCataU' InlrudiKti,. 

By Gen. Sherman. 
nil a.ar vork vat ,1 one. aubKrfbf d lot *y Pnml-M 
Arrura «l mm Colow, and by CM. »tr«o., <M. 
Onmt, »«. SArtoVn. c, Hatmi, and U«»li ol ga> 
lo.nl M.n. Uss.Qa.ST UJI:-«K >a,M soot •» 
AvIW. u/, n*r arlMni. ■ Blllior WII.IT IMtdudbli 
M/I^"/I if a t*x*tflmmm* r.lw." It la (haonly aulbtn- 
llc vcoiinl of our Indiana ar.r publl.h.,1. Jollj meal. 
ln« Ih.ir •• lunar Ufa," aacrtl dolnp, «,p|„|U, ,ic I| |, 
raplno with ihrlUlnj experience* of Ih. Author, and of fa- 
moua Scoula, Trappera, Co«-boja, Minera, Bonier RuBona. 
i.,*!*ldl' P»"™)l"« l-i'l !■ Ih. Gr«t Waal a. II ,on. la 
4M r«0.w i. „«.. w„, ,„,, fcp.rt.^ Md i        b 

Caronjo-Mlhoarwh Plataa In la oolora, from photocrapba 
"^'.'J'}" J " "■""""•< "P"1l/»-a-tr«* aiori. 

Al.l..\ rs! ThU (raid book la a., oswrilln, all 
.there 10 lo 1. Mo comptluw*. itrnu average 10 U. SU 
sideia • dor. W. want 10*0 mar. afeate al aaoe. Kx. 
rlimit l.rnl„ry and S,«nnl Ttrmi airen. Our Urr. drea- 
hrawUl.f„lln.rUaiUraaml/™«. a too Spatknaa Rale 
arm (a a.,'.rii-.. for • 8 cant .innip. Addraa. tha tola pub a 

A. 11. W0BTUI.VOT0M a CO, llaairoas, Cosa.   ' 

Benson i 
—AWARDED— 

Capcine 

Porous 
MEDALG, 

Plaster. 
The Best Known Remedy for 

Backache or Lame Back. 
Rheumatism or Lame Joints. 
Cramps or Sprains. 
Nouralela or Kidney Diseases. 
Lumba*?.of Severe Aches or Pains 
Female Weakness. 

An Superior in all ether Plaster*. 
AreSnpsrisr t.> Pads. 
Arr Superior to I.iniini.■!.!■,. 
AreSupeiisr toOlatmrnta sr Rslr«-*>. 
AreasperlortoElertrlrlty or«aJvaauiai 
They Ac« Imu.erili.lety. 
They KirenaTtbea. 
They Sosebs. 
They Relieve Pain at Once. 
They Positively Cure. 

Benson'* Capcine Porous PIw- 
ler* have been imtiah'ri.     Do CAUTION Wnv I I wilt not allow your <lr;ig?l*t lo 

palm off Some other plaster having a Mmllar 
soandiDz name. 8.0 that lh.i word Is i*li.'ll.ar 
C-A-P-C-l-N-B     Pnco 15 Ms. , 

8EABURY A JOHNSON, 
_____JBanufn.turliiBOh.iin.-   Tl   ■        I:. 
»HUKK KK.ilKllV   AT   I..I-.T.   I 

MEAD'S IMIcilcd CORN and BUNION HUSTttt 

^ SAM?. Ooo^ 
PLES OF DR^i 

SEnd to a House Healing 

EXCLUSIVELY Ilf DRY GOODS, 
ullages Di 

by the Bonoantral MIB Bing'.a 

braiic.t ui buainan ol all our 

VBEt idclLltteB, 

Tha nrBSBTif seascu wa  are shcwliig a 

■ 

In E: 

Ch! 

■ nnnris.UphDlElerlug Ma' 

Has'ery,    UnderwBar,    GIOVBB, 

:y Cooda, Dress Trlm- 

■ic, &c. 

S»atWWBMPa» _> (3iiev-jiif.it;, 

l-:i(li[l.l Bll3 Mnrl-.l't iplxCBlS. 

PRILSDGLP5IS.-+ 

\.,wjmiMtimum 

u 

i   A1.L A^l^_WHSrTjH]n! 
OUME AND  LOOK AT ODB STOCK KHI'dlll-: QOIMS l.l.sKWll I:KK 

NICHOLAS 1 OYD, 
XaS3A.x>iu& avmn.on_a.iwr VAIIJCIR, 

No. Ill E^st Maiu Stroot, below DeKalb, Norristown, Pa, 
*Vy Iiavv_uu-y luiii.l-lQii— llUC <if ^ i» ■ 1 ami IN'iiil.rii .... I- in Kraal v;u l.ly, of tlie'Lalaftt 

8(vl. sin (-mslMii-fi -<w>lagoiia(ls, \V.s-I.'.l>, un.l Kill I anil Wlnli-r OTeluosllnps. Also, In 
V UIIKCN mill I>iiMK*TfCi;itiMi-. 

GOOD FIT AND WOKK GUAKANTEED Oil MONEV UEFUNDED. 

REPAIRING AND CLEANING DONE AT SHORT NOTICE. 
LADIES'   COATS  MADE  TO  ORDER. 

BP1>27 

GRANKSHAW'S EMPORIUM. 
Orankahaw'l Bmporluiu H still tin i-onti-o of attraction. Iliivlngastabllslicda nalloiaU 

reniitiitlnn liv uiaking only goo.l work, 1 soiioii tout a saiupl.. arqet to conyiuco you. 
of tlw suinirl'.ilty of iny gooils. I am constantly ri'cotvl..g Clianiliur Suits. JleilstoniWi 
MbraV/iaM -xr«raur,^looar Cus.-s, siiio BourU, Centre, Library, Offlce anil Extension 
Till.I.-., unl.-c, Uiiunj; and Uocklng Chairs. 

PARLOR SUITS 
Oftlic Intost .l.--l|,.iw. moili-rn nml antique, uiiholitereil In th^liost manner in any covering 
ii-I.-cti-.l.u-i.l ilni-n.'.l plain or lanoy us m.iy M daalred 
 .,,..•       •-    . CARPETS. 
\ 1 on nml hniitlsoim- stock Jn-i r. 1v.d.oi IVlltou, Body Urussuls. and Tapustry Ctfr- 

Bi-tM,   Inurulii,  Hair.  Ili-mp iin.l  Vunltlan.    Also, a flue assortment ol V.lvrl un.l l'up'Slry 
ials.uud numerous patterns of Oil Cloths'In all widths. 

BEDDING. 
F.-nthci- Il...ls, Pillows and llolatora, Hatlrand Hurt Mattresses, Quilts, Blankets aud 

Counterpane In great vurlety. 
HOUSE PAINTINC, CLAZINC, CR*ININC, 

And llai-l Wo.nl KlnUliing «lonr In the best iniinner.   Also, ready mixed Points always on 

WALL  PAPER. 
A very large assortment of ox.iul-.li.' .l.-slirns and elaborate finish In deooratlro Paper 

Hangings.   Fresh  Invoices constuntly urrlvlng, and none but competent workinon ein- 
ploy"'1- PIANOS AND ORCAN3. 

Beside llie usual attraction ol novelties always to bo found ut Oil.-, beehive ■ I industry 
can  be scon   some handsome Pianos anil Organs ol the best nisnufurturr mil ii-auilfn 
lliii.li. ut very reasonuhlo prloes un.l on easy terms.   Particular munition given to I ha 
removal of Pianos. aoplil 

D.   STEWART,  Jr., 
WHOI.KSAI.K AND I:I. i AII. DBaAiBB IN; 

CIGARS,   TOBACCO,   SNUFF, 
PIPES, AC., 

FAYETTE STREET (OPPOSITE THE N)ST OFFICE), CONSHOHOCKEN, FA. 

A large and varied assortment of best brands of CXOAB3 constantly on hand. 
All the popular makes of Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO lor sale. 
A good selection of SMOKEHB' AHTICLES in Pouches, Cases, Cigar and Cigar- ajev 

tate Holders, Ac, Ac. 
IKU 

LIGHTNING PROCESS! 
IXSTANTANEOIS I'nOTOGKAPIIY! 

The Old Stand,4348 Main St., Manayunk. 

I860    ESTABLISHED    1860 

JAMES W. HARRY, 
F.iyotte St., Conshohocken, 

IU-..M.I.I1  IN 

DKUGS 
MEDICINES, 

PAINTS, 
VARNISHES,  COLORS,  PERFUMERY, 
HAIR, NAIL AND TOOTH BRUSHES' 

TRUSSES, 
SilO'JLDER BRACES, AC, AC, &0. 

N.  II.-CUT, O HOUND, ETCHED, KalUOUSKll AND OKNAM ENTA I. 

GLASS 
FOR VEBTIBULB AND 1)11 A W I NO-KOOM  BOORS, «c." 

American, French and English .oV\V-ST0N'S R4rf a.r 

Window Glass. 
JLISQ Bsst Brands or Hydraulic Cement, ^ 

All on llie ino-«t Reasonable Terms. 

Agent for Johnston's Patent Standard 

DRY  SIZED   KALSOMINE 
AND FRESCO PAINTS, 

lln-ly 

MONTGOMERY   BOILER   AND   MACHINE   WORKS. 

WILLIAM T. BATE & SON,EASTCS°A
E0CKEN 

VAM'KACTUllEKS OK 

Bate's Patent Steam Generator. 
WON FOUNDERS, 

'MZMMT" BOILER MAKERS 

.— And MACHINISTS. 

A largr nmnlirr nrtlica." bnll- 
"■r* in ii-i- in t,hi< best MlablfuH- 
menta and inft itnt lon-s, HIKIVV- 
MIK Nplratiui RfouliM in tbe 
way ol '(niiniiiv, i'tii(-iriH-\. 
UiiniMiiiy aa.il ootrranMnoe <>f 
eii'iininu.  w a refer m paiilea 
ii-lni;.   SVrltu for partuiilur- 

3-.(My 

MRS.   YAP*   BtRCN'S 

LADIES' TONIC. 
A Positive Curo for all Femala 

Complaints. 
I^dlCT' Tr nk li nt-parf.1 l>y the Women'i MMI'il In. 

HIWMU.1IU4AI0. N. V..»UJ|«, IXU) M^II |u.t*«|UIIy 
•■■f lAdira lui yrar*. |i Is A imri <*-, ( t all Itmilt 
- miflaUiiti. Sitk Ari.1 N«r>,„% Itr^Uthc. lJ).ltl>tM.Bii<1 
<.// wvAkneMct ,•.,,.,( l>yih»««lti«|pil4uUteawhKh arc 
w(fjnn>w,<>>wom.nlil'<il. 1 *t Htiuint, 

■ "r 1. >i"i yetn i n■ . n. 
mcnikO.km.iaincthsiito, 1, 'r.ybrokao- 
do-n. worn .H.t. i ---,. 

11 Bdi-i -ulY ui .u..r.«. do 
rot T>« <nti:uuii|:c<.. Iiuf rn« "LAMI I' TOWlt " • 
_-•'*  <'•>'•    II  Kt*tr/j.ii to Si,cn-auiii, 1/..-1-. 

If you are IfnohlM with **y wriVn«a rtr complaint 
• •»mmoato«ut iri liy w\t tbe rlnci.r'i prc.cnpiiori 
t ■! on<e,and try " Lauict f < m ."v..i h*c iruaranKe 
■ III powil»elyf-f-r y.ai.   OtlO KoTtlo 1* HumdMlt. 

Womrn » Ucdls »l In tltuie It an As^Kiaituii ol WfSti 
atvdl l/..*i.i »j ymni'.nytui iit« who rut a4vkcai.il 
antwetl. ••,,. 
f---.lt l,a « i-nl  r aay-lt  «f 1'attialc W»akp-«< 

T  ■ -v in i ^u-r^rhi, 
aft...: 

f —«    ,   ,        ■:    - 

|     ■ 

Sold by D.ofi^j.la       Price, $1.00. 

-_a*3 

**8f 
V/OME 

BUFFALO, H.Y. 
THE ONLY ASSOCIATION 

ttf lMlllMIMNT 

Lady Physicians 
XV TITiC ■WOTJtZ.r). 

ThU instHutloD vya« foriiiLtl lor the *olo pui- 
uoae of treailnjr the diwa-ci* of women. Il it 
eompo>p<I only of nliynlotans who hnte oliUiIni it 
a IraUlng rank in the pr.»f..»slon by tht-lr 
w;l.nftwlf^lir«1 ahilttv and M.C<M>.**. and who 
have made the healih and dlM}rt(e« of women a 
study f<>r yi-.ir». I.ndi'-ft can bo mi(***»*• nfui.T. 
trijiU*''! n» Jiiinm, wiUtoiit auv other exneftf-e 
limn lli«- eoal «f Ihc inomelna. Advice In mull 
A** *m«l itamp foraniMiiantand leHKlmnninlB 
from ladies who have boon poriiiiincnily cured. 

"LADIES' TOWIO" 
I** th© Favorite Prescrlntlon of the 

Womnn'i Mocllcal Institute 
•or rrolap^ua   Ulcrl, or KUIHIIK O( the Womb, 
Leiicorrhora   or   White-;    I ui, animation   and 
Kloeratlon of ""' Wmuh; hrrirnlnrlilea, Flood- 

(f, Amonnrrlioi-i or lark of monthly rUlta- 
tion, Wea>knr«( In the Hack and stomacb, Faint- 
nenn, parroni I'rr.-irnilon, Uyapcpnia, Kidney 
ComplalntN, I'.arn nnenf, nml ax a tonio during 
Pregnancy, nu.^iiiir p,iii.'U iliioiigh cfaaDga 
of life, and f..r tbe general drtdllty of women. 

It  posUmty   yivos  quick   unit  permisnenl 

One Pint Eottlo Is Sufficient. 

Sold by Druggists,   Price, $1.00. 

TUTTS 
PILLS 

A NOTED DIVINE SAYS: 
Dn. Ttrr:— Dear Siri i'or ton jearn I hare 

been a ninrtyr to Uyspepsiu, Connlipa'ion and 
Ptlet. l.:i»t pprlnif yonf p»lln Worercc«imtiivn<li-d 
tome; I mod ihem(l>ut witli littlo fajth). lam 
□ow a well man, have good nppeti'e, duteetion 
p-tlvtt, reffular etoolf, nll-s gone. an«l I have 
gained furty pound, eoliu llceh. Tb' j an) worth 
tntir wvit^nt in fTOld. 

ltav. R. L, .SIMPSON, Louisville, Ky. 
SYMPTOMS  OP 

A TORPID LIVER. 
Loaaof An^etito,,Nouae a, B J wolacoati ve, 
a^ain inUieHedd, v.-i'li a <MH sensation 
ii»;!;.» dn k 1'iirt, Pain luidertliP Shoulder 
oTod"^ t*ullneaa after eating, with a dis- 
inclination to exertion of body or mind, 
irritiibiin v of tomppr, I*ow spirits, Iaosa 
at memory, wilh a f''olinif_of having1 n*1- 
recleoT3oni',(liitv, Wr:irinesa7^)lzzin*aB, 
Fluttwring of the Jieurt, DotsjHforo the 
eya. Yollow Skin, Headacho, Reatloaa* 
neaaatni^l.t,hignry colored Urino. 
IFTHMR WAHNlMrift'AliE UNHKKDED, 
UtUIOUS   DISEASES WILL   BE   DEVELOPED. 

TUTT'S I-i! 13 an. re|»rrl«lly ndnplr.) lo 
»r irhrna.-N, micitnai.   cllrd .surliiKlutncrj 
ol frvlliit« n 11,» f. .,.IJI

:
   h t In- aiiflorcr. 

Try title f< inrdy/nlily, nndiou will 
Siin    a    licnlfhy    l>lucetl<ni.    Vlcoroiu 
latty, furr If luort, iHli'oim iVervre, anil 

a Sound I.Ivor. l-i 1.1 . 'Jti OI.IM. 
Offlff. :tr» ITwTvay *«t.. If. V. 

TUTT'S HAIR DYE. 
liray I'.ii pnd « »ii*k<r*cl»a i,-rd to a 

t.ioxHy lilntfe I>r a»l:iirlo n-.;.:. . » t»l 
tliU lijw. It iiiiiKwi.'. a kna I.A c .HI, 
acie liialanlanaowaly. fo'n l.y l:ni|> 
Klata.ovo.iikt I<y eitirca* oiv ru«.rl|>t «ii >.l. 

Udice• M v nrray :••., Xcw lorb. 
I   nW.TI'TTMKAM   \ l.«l \-Ii.alpl- \ 
.Ilifiiriiintl'Mi:ii<  II  «f('lllltr«-'li)lHWlll  | 
*beamallcd KltXiK on application.        / 

A    HARK OI'POHTl'MTV. 

I'oraoiiN who uro sooklnir ronmhoratlve 
oniplnyinrnt ehotild biirn TKl.tiaKAPHY. 
In oonijci.uiMicr <>t Hit- inorensfd <h>inand for 
opornlor-, poHitlnni arc caally obtained. A. 
lluiltod nuiiiUi ol young hull.:* anil goutlo- 
iiun wanted toentet thu telegrapnlo service 
at onoc. Kor furih-r Inforiuation miiir.-i 
uucluMlnvHiiimp, aifl ;nn 

TKLl.fi K A IMIIC  ISSTITUTB. 
No. 01-' Al£t:il  STKKI T, l'im.AI>fc.!.PI!IA. 

'        ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
A (.putli'iiuin wTib i-iltri*rod for yeararrom 

NIJI■yi'Un I'.'luiity, Vi\muiuir l>iuty,und all 
tbeeffeob or yoiiibftil ludlacruilou, will for 
tbraak»or HUllurlif^' linmaiilt.. -md fnr i<» 
all who IM'III ii, the ivelite and direction for 
imikrii^' tli** ■liupic n-nii'dy hy which lie wait 
OUIi'd,    MilUiii^ «tl i      'lit \,y thi' ml- 
rertlxera experience can do to by adtlresa 
inr in perfeel oeafaieaee.   JOHN'it. OODKM 
I Cedar atroet, K*» York. fcl.HMy 

Ageoi Waotrrl.    Tha Oalmlnatior Trlamph. 

MOW to IJ.IVJJ] 
A »itn.pl. h- Uyeiop 'ii i 01 11"iiM'hold IcaowT. 
edgo for th'- in;.-*.-■:  noa roady.   \oihlug: 
llfcf II I     Ualiig; fust •      1.-,w   prlcod. Ulna. 
(rated, iiii.'i.naiic.i in authorahlp, ^ond 
for i-re-anotTe Band lull particular! now. 
Outfit an i iii-iriu'tiuii bow lo .-id 1, free to 
actual uK.'in-.. HUCCUHB guaranteed lultliiul 
worker. Mat.- i-xni-i M-II.-.-. n am, and terri- 
tory d.'sii.-.i w. if. i in) ,i r-.iN, Pobllaber, 
404 Arch Itreef, PhllaUelpbllv. ncpy .'a 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
Thoadvn Uwv ba>aiM been pej^aamentli 

Oqreo ol that dreucl dlaeuai < oniumplioBj 
t>y n -inipic remedy, i* anatlonn to imikt, 
known to hit fullowafuneruiv the, HIUUUM of 
euro. To nil who desire it, he win g#nd u 
copy oi UM pri IVJ i|)tion UHid, (free of 
cUurj;>') ulth the direction a for i>n'imring 
and IIHIIIK the -;unr, M hi< U tm-ywlll find a 
■nra t ure for • ougha. < olda,' "n»inui-iion. 
Aathma, nrrtin-lil-lH, oto. 

Parih'i vUbiDB the Preaoription. will 
pleaae a* id re ■, Ulrv. i \. Witaoi«,l94 1'enn 
street, William hurcli, Hi T, feblH ly 

I.M.i:<T!.Irri •YTKKATMKNTamJ 
£j II KKIt III Ml h'KS-U ill run- I'aral- 
yaUit Nuypuauvw Itbeumattam, aud oilier 
allmenta. Reiiiwllca care fully prepared from 
Hoot-     Hni ka.  ami   Hi-ii.-.     Will cure ISliort- 
iH-j-n of linuili. Llvoi C'omplitint, in-un-pnia, 
Indlgeation. etc.   A i ougli svi up tnaaa nom 
Hooia and Ituk-i will ruin   (_ uu^uinptton. In 
iUflr-iiind taueoiid atageaj remove all Hiiro* 
neat ttom tin- ( lu-.-t, rnro.nt HIIII huiin. 
One bottle win proTo it. • molency. Putiniu 
often frulfer for yeara when a few bottlea of 
Herb MedlpljJU ouj*» the coinpluiut, 

Bottloaenl ou receipt of ll.w, 
t%,No iiharni' tor a<rVloe. 

MI;-    UK.  L'M   KIIAHT, 
no.fln North Bieyentb atveet, 

J«-I.I-I> PUUadelpblu, Pa. 

AGENTS WANTED SftflMl^l 
TREASURY OF S()\(i 
Km Hi. linni 4 ilt< I i: A rlih volume 
oi .1110 I.. ,i  lo.i.i 4. H eh one n from tbe 
Wlioh'  realm   c»r   Mu-ic.      I'Mial   cohl.   »H7 I 
lleie, only •-'-■•o. No book like it. No 
oompetltlonl Bade l- Imiuonael Kuilnent 
rlti/.- ii- lay: "A ina-urv of plenaure for 
.v. iy lmm<-."- o II riffuny.pl>. "A per- 
fect mm vi I of i'Si'rlliMU'0 and chenpiieee* — 
ij A r« It/.. I> 1». "lull of ueiiilllU' Ui'ina'"— 
f I Koi.i.MM. H I). •■ I like M" W II Donne. 
MUH it..e. •• l\ tneeta a real houa<-ii<dii wanV' 
—A J (.onion, L> I., "its eontanta will 
brine genial -un-lihic to the hoine"—Prof 
\V  I   >|. i"in     " I luivei'..aininol till- .-'imp- 
tinm- voJuuiewlllI great delight1'—J II Vin- 
cent, 1> l>. " It Hhmilil he In every liouiehold 
In llie laud"—Prof i: v Clue. Three million 
homes want It. hence It Ian grand dinner to 
coin money Sample pajna, etc., tree. Ad- 
druaa Ut imimn linos.. Philadelphia, Pa. aWt 

IVIITCHELL & BRO. 
No. 18 Hast Mam Street, Norristown, Pa., 

THE  LARGEST AND MOST 

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS 
I3ST  THE COTJIsTTir. 

!. DAVIS, It k CO 
mii.rii  in 

Would like to say a few words in regards to 
the great bargains which they now offer, 

as far as this space will allow : 
$5,00 will buy a good Overcoat. 

'     ,6.70*111 buy a good ULterotte. 
|7.K will buy a flrit-claaa OUterotto. 

18.68 will buy a light colored TJlaterette. 
$9.75 will bay tho moat fashlouabla and serviceable Ulaterette 

110.80 will buy a handsome dark or light ChlnoillaOvercoal 
$11.00 will buy a haudaorae reversible Overcoat. 

AND   HUNDREDS  MORE TOO NUMEROUS TO "MENTION. 
 o—  

In Gentlemen's Dress and Business Suits we 
are prepared to offer the most handsome 

styles at exceedingly Low Prices ! 
a good knock-about suit.—10 different styles. 
a inlxed^caaslmere^snit,—15 different atylea. 
a ii|..t..|i business suit, -32 different styles. 
a one all wuol cheviot suit, -2H different styles. 
a'good dress suit,—18 dlffannl ptjlea, 
a nobby and most durable dress suit, -48 different styles. 
an Kngllsb fanoy cassimera autt,—19 d life rent styles. 
a good black or blue cloth suit, — W different styles. 
a handsome French Cheviot, double or single breasted suit —13 different 

$ 6.25 
$ 0.33 
$ 7.60 
$ 8.00 
19,25 

10.00 
$11.75 
wla.&O 
$13.00 

$15.00 

will buy 
will buy 
will buy 
will buy 
will buy 
will'buy 
wtll buy 
will buy 
will buy 
styles. 

A ill buy a fancy French'worsted dress suit,—24 diff.rent^atyle.. 

AND OTHERS AT REMARKABLE LOW TRICES. 

Our Custom Department 
■ 18 FILLED WITH A 

CHOICE LINE OF FOREIGN MO DOMESTIC GOODS! 
All of which will be marlo to order in first-class style at the lowest cash nrices. 

DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, 

PROVISIONS, 
Hardware, 

LUMBER 
OF ALL KINDS 

AMD 

COAL 
FHUM TUB 

BEST MINES, 

WEST CONSHOHOCKEN. 

WM. P. JONES, 
<«r.  Kevonlh   nnd   Hprtm*   Mill   Avr 

Dealer in the lluat llrundrt of 

Patent and Family Flour, 
CORN, OATS, BRAN, MIDDLINGS. 

CHOPPED  CORN  AND  OATS 
CHOPPED   CORN,   BRAN 

FLOUR, OAT MEAL, 
Aoil all articles perUitnlng 

aTLOUB   AND   FEED   8TOKE. 
Middling* mid  Out  MMI n Mp«cl«|l«y. 

AU gootU delivered free   ofchurge. t-€ 

MITCHELL & BRO., 
No. 18 East Main Street, 

1YORRISTOWN, PA. 
Opposite the Public Square. 

SOMETHING-  isns'wr 
I3ST THE TO"V7-2ST. 

A LINE OP PINE SUITS 
-FOE- 

Small Children 
■ • and Misses. 

We have opened a new department to supply the need of fine 
ready-made suits and costumes for small children, and have stocked it 
with a new and elegant line of Imported Suits. 

You are cordially invited to call aud examine oui display. 
Remember also we have a full stock of 

LADIES' COATS | DOLMANS 

Arthur Greenhalgh, 
167 Green Lane. 

MANAYUNK. 
TEACHER OF MUSIC, 

PIANO, 
ORGAN 

and SINGING. 
Pnplla KItended at their own homes. 

TERMS—1 IOMOD per week. •• per quarter 
a •   »i" 

REFERENCE—J. B. Kobis.on, F.yelt. 
■treet Con.hohocken. 

MNai* 

My porcel.ln-llned Pumps ir. ininufKi.red ] 
u.-iderllcenie,ind buyeriirsguaranlced against 
any and all claim, from th. Company holding tho 
patent.     Iton't fail to mak. a* Mart, of 
UUt point 

Th. BUTCHLEY PUMPS ar. for ail. ty Ih. 
bant houses in til. btM. 

Nam. ef my aureft agent will be fumlahed en 
application to 

C. 8. BLATCHLEY, Manufacturar, 
303 MARKET ST., PHIUDCLPMIA, P». 

I H. BRENDUHGER, 
No. 80 and 82 MAIN STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA. 

Hats.   Furs.   Umbrellas. 

FASHIONABLE 

HATTER 
ANDFURKIER. 
N°78MAIN ST. 
^RlSTOVyN.V^ 

Hunt lain- Is U A TC 
pl.oe the for   nnlOi 

,BhL"p!i5;-,o"rnMBEELLAS 

Bunting*. I. ft I DO 
theplao. for   lUllO, 

lluntlng'ela plnTjri! 
the ]■!..!.- for uliU I liO 

UMBRELLA DEPARTMENT. 
Wehave,mailo arrangi-raenla to do all kind! of ro- 

imlring of iiiiiiirellaw. Wo »l»o have a fine Una of 
ull the dlfferi-nt iiunlltiea of good, tor covering 
uuibrelia.. 

FUR DEPARTMENT. 
Wo liavo now coniminccil our work In this de 

eiirtnicut.    We do alt   kinds of repairing of  I- ure. 
Id I iir. maue ovt-r into tno latest styles. 

W. A. BUNTING, 78 Main Street, Norristown, Pa. 

OLD STONE STORE, IM.IIM.III. 
A Nit REFITTl'lt. 

HI M:M in 

Vapaolty Doubled, htoclt Increased In Quantity and guallty. 
O ^a. II IP Bi T    A.3VTIJ    OIIJ    O XJ O T * 

Sl'KCIAI. SPKC1AL1TV  AS roM.OWs: 
Body Bru-iael.  II J6. II 60 to 11 7J 
Tupostry Bruasela 76o.,   1 00 to   1 S6 
Tii|H-stry Ingnilns 1 Cat to   lift 
Super Kxtru Saper    IDto  100 
IiiKriilii, Wool    75to     M 
Union  Mind    Mto      HO 

toinmon Ingrain ao, IB, 40, «, .J. eOoJ 
Hall uml Still r llrunscls || 00 .o. I » 
Duiiuink Hall ami Stair     7ft lo 100 
Venetian Stair     Ift to     AO 
Hi-mi. l'ni|.rl      Wto       18 
Bag. large, cheap lot     40 to     40 

oil i intliB. all width.. Window .shading, new color-., stair Bods froni'ii up. Heanu res taken 
and Carpets made and put down. Window Shadee mad. and put up. All work guaranteed. 

u.'"'.?l'£,L"'Fs (i0OD9 arc arriving as thu season advances. DRY GOODS. rv^a llliick silk. American and Korclgn. Including solid color., 
"!.':y- .B"lc.!1 *L'"' VSlored I asluimrcH. full line, oheao. chintzes. 
i. Sheeting, lloalery, Notions, Ibices, Tics, Gloves. 4o. 

new shades, plain nnd I' 
Calicoes. Muslins, Tick- 

Call and see ns In our new dreas.   follte attention and choap goods. 
*-**>7 *• A. TEAKI.E. Cor. Malta >Bd n. I.I.II. «ta.. Rorrtatowai. 

Corn Shellers and Separators! 
GRAIN FANS, ROOT CUTTERS, 

FODDER CUTTERS, GRUBBING HOES 
PICKS AND MATTOCKS, COOLEY CREAMERS, 

Churns, Butter Workers and Printers, Bull Leaders, Bull Ringers, 
OX liALLB, CALF WEAVERS, 4c.    FOR SALE BY 

D. LAND.RETH & SONS, 
'/] and 23 -South Sixth Street between Market and Chestnut Streets, 

And S. W. Cor. Delaware Avenue and Arch Street. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Ely's Cream aim 
Effectually oleat.' 
BUM the nasal pas- 
auges of Caiarrtml 
virus,canning heal- 
thy Hocrctloiis, aU 
luy* Inflaminatlnni 
protects the mem- 
bra,no from addi- 
tional colds, com- 
pletely l,e.i.i8 the 
surut and restore! 
tbe sense of tante 
and HmoH. Bvno- 
flolal K'-iilu are 
iviiliecd by a few 
ii-Viuni ion *. A 
HiorniiKh l reat- 

^ment will cure Ca- " 
HAY-FEVER -"■• H^-KS 
tor colds la Die heads. Affrueablo to vine. Ap- 
ply by the ltttlo flntjer Into the  nostrils. 
receipt of '>• >• will mall a package* 
Conshohocken druggists. 

ELY'S CRKAM BALM CO., Owego. N. \. 
a ul4 
. — , , 

—rou— 

A HOME OR INVESTMENT I 
A first-class store stand at Prospectvllla, 

Mont„-i.ui.TT county. 
A IWncie mrin in "llor-hum, in a good state 

of cultivation, loouted nearcliurcheH.Bchools, 
etc., buildlnK* all ROIMI und plushy of them, 
running water at burn, will be Bold at a bar- 
gain. 

An 85 acre farm In liursuum. a large man- 
■Ion house, t*mant house, g»04l barn, run- 
ning water. In good state uf cultivation, 
reason for selling, owner in poor health. 

A 125 acre farm  in   Bucks county, on New- 
town  railroad, a   good   farm  and   in  good 
order.on pike, nonr *tuUou 
■Also, a hundred other places. 

JOHN  WALTON, 

ootT-flt u< ntgomery CoT.'Pe. 

GOLD 

T (I   row*. 

GucntiiGr's JWMJ Heater. 
Ft^r t*>e  I'ur* ot   ('nn«ump*lon. Hr*"> t ot Blf-»(I, ?    'pi'.ilii, 

< | a. c< IrU.Ca erih o» ilm < h.   t. . ci. * -     1 r"rn. n- 
rgai>s.   Price, aSo  60o and t«.0\ ,   . otil al) t}   Di i.*.*)- ■•. 

UU^:«XliLU * COn A^ro^rUtoie, PlXiS^L V-CZ*. PA. 

Croat chance to mako 
money. Thosf who always 
take advuntuge of the 

■ good chances for making 
money that are oflered, 

generally become wealthy, wlulu those who 
do not Improve such chances remain In pov- 
erty. Wo want many men, women and ihil- 
dren, boys aad girls, to work tor us right In 
their own localities. Any one can do thu 
work properly from tho first start. The 
business will pay more th.in trn times ordin- 
ary wages. Expensive outfit Iitrnlnhed free. 
No one who engagfi tuiU t<> make money 
rapidly. You can devote your whole time to 
the work, or only your spare moments. Pull 
Information and all that is needed sent free. 
Address STIMBON A Co., Portland, Maine. 

dec!71y 

SWARTHMORE COLLEGE. 
KIOriKISO IN RESTOBKU BUILPflfa 

Jiath Seres admitted, College and Pre- 
paratory School. Under care or Members o| 
the Society of Friends. 1 'to mala building 
destroyed by fire 9th moi.th, last, has been 
completely rebuilt, enlarged, and fitted up 
with all conveniences. Thorough instruc- 
tion In Languages, Literature, Mathematics 
and the So fences. New Scientific Building 
containing Laboratories, Drafting Uooms, 
Machine Shops, and all appliances tor pursu- 
log thorough course in Chemistry, Mechan- 
ical and Civil Engineering. The next term 
opeusSth mo. (Sept.) -JOLIi. Apply early, as, 
other things be.tigcu.ual, places will bo given 
the earliest applicants. Forfull particulars, 
address EDWARD 11. MAUlLI^reaident' 
Swarthinore College, Delaware Co., Pa.   Jei* 

PIMPLES. 
Frecitlp>. flmi.l.-a uml Blotrh.a, K-iiv' 
IIK tli.- skin w.fT, ol.-nr ui.,1 beautiful; also 

instructions lor proilnclng a Inxurlunt 
yrowth of hair on a buhl i.cud or .mouth 
face. Aililrrai, Inclosing Sc. sUiinn, ll.s. 
VAUUU.. A CO., Is Barclay atroet, N Y. 
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$66 a wook In your own town. f> Out 
nt irco. No risk. Ersrythlni! 
new,   i apitai mil required     We -   ;., -     -—a'."—-  ■•*'<•   i' 'i I,,..'. no 
will    furnish    you    everything. 
Many uru making fo.tiincs. 1^1 

ill's limko os much us men, ami boy. and 
s-IrN make great pay. ltea ler, If you want 
a business ut which you can make great nay 
all [lie ilme yon work write for particulars 
to H. HAI.L«T * Co.. 1'ortluuil, ilalu.. 
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